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Nues Parks Security Director Praises SeIfRun Force
change iii the state law pro-

By Tracy Yoshida Gwen

hibited municipal police from
running park district security

STAFF WRITER

The Nues Park District's
self-run

security

force

received kudos at the last
board

park

on

meeting

Tuesday, Oct. 16.
Bob Krieling, the director of

security for the Nues Park
District, said that the new
self-contained security force is
doing very well.

Prior to June, the security
department was run by the
Nues Police Department. A

Krieling said that many
young adults work for the

"It was a bit of a conflict, although the officers did

unless the park district paid
the officers what it decided to
be wages that were unacceptable. Park security officers are
paid $13 per hour.

a good job, the new force allows the park district
to become mòrefocused on certáin issues."

park district and the security
officers escort employees to
their vehicles when the facili-

Bob Krieling j DIRECTOR, MLES PARK DISTRICT

ties close at night to make
sure they are safe.

"It was a bit of a conflict,"
noted Krieling. He said

security officers who patrol
the parks. These officers are
also auxiliary officers of the

obstacles such as graffiti.
Officers work five hours in
the evening, seven days a

police department.

week.

good job, the new force allows

"We have been very visi-

although the officers did a

the park district to become

bic," said Krieling.

Krieling said that the officers have been patrolling the
various parks and looking for

more focused on certain
issues.
The force is composed of 16

"Graffiti is always a prob-

lem with the parks," said
Krieling. Kirk Lane Park is an
area that has been bit with
graffiti on several occasions.

The security officers are
also present at hockey games
at Notre Dame High School
and Iceland.
Krieling said the main goal
of the security force is to protect the patrons and employces of the park district and be
that "extra eye."
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NUes Historical Society

..

The Nues Historical Society
hosted their first program for the

fall/winter season on Sunday,
Sept. 23. The program was titled
"All About Aprons" which fea-

tured Bey Ottalano, the "apmn
lady" and guest speaker. Pictuid

left to right are Marge Benes,

The,lialiaii Club ofRúrrectìünHigh Schob! jricipãted in the Chicagó Co1urthnisiDay
in Chicago,
NotrëDamd Lo6ks,toipt
Roiling Meadòws ín Playoffs
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Commentary
Susmess
Schools
Pet Stop
Seniors
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By Tracy Voshida Gruen
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Obituaries
Life
Bugle Kids
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ñen who were employed at
Shure, Inc. in Mies.

The trial of former model

Defense attorneys say that
Sliwinski was "insane" at the

Jeanette Sliwinski, of Morton
Grove, who was charged with

attempting to end her own life.

time of the crash and was

The prosecutors, howevct

believe she deserves a

life

crash.
"This is a terrible loss for alt of
us," said Sandy LaMantia,

"She knew what she was

"These young men were all very

22

Real Estate

n.

the lives of three musicians in

and her plan was to park her car

Classifieds

21

2005, is on-going.
In the summer

on the train tracks. A police

18.

Sliwinski (who

.. -

Circulation: Ext 131
. Advertising: Ext. 13Ì
Classified Ext. 120

three counts of first-degree murder after a fatal crash that took

.

of 2005,
was then 23)

was traveling more than 80 mph
on Denipster St. in Skokie. The
NUes West graduate reporcdly
ran three lights and ran into a

vehicle, killing three Chicago

detective reports thathe found a
bottle of gin in her vehicle.
The defense says she has seen
numerous psychologists and
has struggled with major
depression.

of Chicago, were on their lunch
break at the time of the deadly

behind bars.
"We think the evidence backs
up the first-degree murder
cha rge," John Gorman, representing the prosecutors.

doing," Gorman told the Bugle
Newspapers on Thursday, Oct.

Newsroom: Ext 140
-.-

Oct. 28 at 2 p.m.

Sliwinski has stated to police
that she had an argument with
ber mother and got in her car

Bugle Office: (641)

..

Antaramiar and will be held on

MG Resident Sliwinski on trial fòr 2005 Murder

Police Blotter

13

Norbert Johnson and Ottalario.
The next pmgrain of the historical society is called the History of
Music, Part 2, International
with . guest Sark
Flavor,

Parade .on Sturday, October 13th. The floát.was sponsored by Dino's Restaurant
Haas Factory Outlet, Pa Pizza, and North Sidé Out Volleyball Club. Res Students ínclüded:
Anna Athato,Caria Benjamin, Allison Kantor, Aileen, Lombàrdi, Christine Martin; Nicole
Potoski, Emily Ri, Sara -Romano, Alyssa Romeo, Stephanie Romeo, Maria Tyrrell, Jenia
Foreiiì
Princivalli, andl Çòlleen Santella; Parade participation was under the guidance of
Language teachers Ms. EsterPuilara and Ms Guiliana Costabile.

President and CEO of Shure, in

a press release dated in 2005.
special people who touched so
many lives. This has had a pro-

found impact on many of us

expected to last for about a

here at Shure and to many thousands of people who were fans
of their music. Michael, John

week.

and Doug

Gorman sajd testimony is
being presented and the trial is

Michael Dahiquist, 39, john
GUck, 35, and Douglas Meis, 29,

'ere not just co-

workers, the)' were friends, and
we vi1l miss them."
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4th Annual Haunted Garage
to be Held at Tam Golf Course
Are you candy to be Scared? The Hiles 'rece Center soul be hosting a

Haunted Garage at the Nibs Park Districts' Taos Gall Cere 6700
Howerd Street Ors Friday, Oct.26 franc 7-10 p.m., Enturdoy, Oct.27 team
7-10 por. rad Sunday Oct.28 from 6-9 par. Athssissioa is aaly $3.00. Be

preparad to experience the thrills aed drills si the Halloween Season.
Fac enre briloraratiaa, please coolant Mark Williaarrs at (047)375-8949.

Documentary of Chicago
Bull's Bob Lóve wins s-1,/000
Tise Stuttering Foumrdatian
awanied tire documerstocy, Find
Yaursella Dream: Tise Bob Love
its 2007 first_place nsedio

00 tise Fourmda6omm's Web silo,
www.stutteeingircip.org,
no

Chicago BAOs. "Och is monee
birra a groal basketball star and

Monday, 001. 22, lnbomo600ai

000mmummily trades;" said Frasee.
"He is 00 nutstomrdisg colo

Stuttering Aworemsess Doy.

awnad. A special $1,000 cash
price will be presented In Bob

medio home dorre as outstand-

Lave nmrd America'r Pilas Foird

ing (ch ol tncmmsimmg ori Ilse cammses

to celebrate tiro F000dalinir's

nod treotmoelst ni slolberivg nane

óOils 5'eam:

the post year," said Joue Fraser,

One (rIdge said, "lt demonstrated that ovec with ait lise
adversity iv his libo, Bob Luye

Tire Fnnndatine risc vetooled

pcosidrmrt of limo mrcmrpeolir Onori-

ilrroe runner_op svinnecs br

enTer gave up. Tisis truc story is

da6amr. "We worn particularly
pleased wilh lire emrtcies during
our 16th year of honoring (osma'

as

"Journalists ioavaem'rty of

smmccessfuiiy onharsoing public

uodecstarrding of tisis comptes
rpeenh disorder durinsg tisa past

year. First runner-up wiener

Ameaica's Film Fund pro.

will receive $250, secosd run-

duced thr documentary, Fimsd

ner-op winner will get $300,

Ynueseit u Dream: The Bob

and third moore-op winner will
be awarded $50,
Tire three mnner-op rvinsers
wear in the newspaper natagary.

Lnve Story. Love booms firsthand the eupeciences cl someone who slultern and acercame
significant setbacks even after
his gioay years witir the

The winners were announced

'The Magic of Christmas
Bazaar, Hou day Bake Sale'
F

Tire Ladies Philaptachas

S a Maigcures &
Now A

Saniety

nil

the

Et.

Haralambos Greek Orthadux Church, 7373 N.
Caldwrli Ase, in Hilar,
Illinnis announces the

dates of their 2007 "The

Magic al Christmas Bazaar
and Holiday Bake Baie" an
Friday, Nuvembea 16th,

9:00 am, until 9:00 p.m.
and Saturday, Navembrr
17th, 9:00 orn, until 5:00

229 Waukega '
Morton Grove, IL 60053

The Baaaaa will feature

847-663.0123

Christmas treasmores, crafts,
gills, floral arrangements,
CD's, jewelry, aattie, a

Coffee Bhnp, and home-

NORTHWEST STAFF
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Tracy Yeshida Gruen

EDITOR

made Geeeb Pantries. A special visitar an Satnedry,

from the North Pale for
our Christmas Photo, from
10:00 am to 4:00 p.m. The

Bake Shop will feature'oor
lamous hamo-mude Greek
Parteien, sack an Baklava,
Diples, Kataifi, Galaktaboneeko, Kourum-kiethes
and Melomalm-urouno far
parar holiday entertaining.'

Lunch wilt be srrsed on
both deys from 11:30 am.

-

mandel loe young people every'

imsopiratiomi

tom

aH."

Information
aboumt
atiser
fernous' pcopbe wira av000anle
stuttering can be Sound at
www.stutteringheip.uag.

The Foundation oIlers tree
utreowing videos, booku, downloadabie brocisoces and o
worldwide aeleeral lint at

www.stutteciogireip.oeg. Help
is also available by calling 800992-9392.

14th Annual
St. John Brebeuf
Gaia Benefit
November 3

ilurc WellEr

Liada Oraba, former library
mostee assd community servire
olficer passed away ot age 55
on Wednesday, Oct. 10.

Sooka woeked at the Iront
desk ol tire Niires Police
Deportoreot.

- "She did a nice job," said
Nileu Deputy Police ChinI

Simaday, Oct. 14 at the Colonial

Morgan Dubini. "My sincere

the luonral home. Ourlai took

mOrdu to hoc lomily."
Scoka is survived by hoe bus-

place at Memory Gandens
Arlinglos
Cemetery
in
Heights.

baud, Roberl; grnudchildren,

Chorlas Giovanneili. "She was

Cale and Shea Lyno Edeor; oisinn, Lone (Craig) Williams. She

always very professional nod

was the land aunl ob Jennilee
Williams, devoted doughtee io

a vary nine lady. She was

low ul Jaoina and the lote

vnry accomrnodubng."
Snoba served os a tnuutee no
the Nuiras Public library
District's board ob trustres.
"I cas say that I admmrrd bee
and bee cillant to nerve the corernnnity," said Library Trustee

Marion Snoba.

Visitation

was

held

os

Wojciechowski Funeral Home
io Nuten and lire bannaI snevice
wax held our Monday, Oct. OSaS

Memorial contributions to
Rainbow Hospice or to
Pancreatic C oncee ron web-

Rep. D'Amico's Override of Governor's
Veto Will Provide Property Tax Relief
was being bloated ib me
wcreo't able ta pass some

Homeowners will be hoppy
ta learn that thoy mill ont see
a 40% increase ois them prop-

On properly tas assessments
is esleoded loe os additional
three years, prosiding property tau relief tu bamnowners. The House amsd Sevobe
vohed to override the gover-

erly tos bill as a result ob
00h00 token by State Sep.

"The biggest concern nl

MolisTe Tnwvship one part al
D'Aorioo's 15th district.

John D'Amico 0usd the Illinois
Gnoerai Arservbiy.
As pact at D'Anmico's legis-

revidants irr nmy distniur was
wlspther or nor they would he
obie to abfucd the astronomical property loo increase lisoS

tiroir second instalimnot,"
See Relict, patata

By Tracy Yoshida Goose

latino, the seArs pracent cap

sort of relief,"
otalnd
D'Ammco in o press release
doted Oct. 15.

Nues, Morton Grove and

I

II
'I

"Tire majority of people
mill sen o slight decroasron

(THt$

Ckmnago...My Kind of Town

-

will be held an 0500vday,

tram 5:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Centre, 8301 N. Haetem, in
Hiles. Special goest Otis

84y-647-8880.

By Tracy Yoshida Groen
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Wiluon appearing 6 prit.

November 3, 2007 in the OS.
John Borbeuf Psrinh Ministry

Join us; bring your family, friends, and neighbors.
We wish pan oIl a healthy
and peaceful holiday Season. There is na admission
and plenty ut tree parking.
Call ahead ta plane your
pantry order and it will be
ready for you la pink op.
Cootact the Church office
1er further information,

Former Library Trustee, Community
Service Officer Linda Sroka Passes

Farmer Chi cago Peor Ot(u

2:30 p.m. and Dinner amtl

be served un Friday oaiy

OCTOBER 25, 2007

Wilson, Chiraga Bears Sopee
Bawl XX star tine bauker, will
appaar foam 6-8 p.rn. for pictures and autagraphs.
Tickets So the event re a $
65.00 per person and inclode
cocktails, hers d'oeuvres, dionea, live and silent auctions, a

live blues band and daoring
ref Vioyl the Df.

A $ 10,000 Galo Grand

FRIDAY- SATURDAY- SUNDAYWEEKEND ONLY
' ' '
(Starting 3pm Friday)
:
.

-

Restaurant & Pancake House

New Breakfast Menu:

only $399
Mondoy-Thursday
5:OOam-9:OOam

' 00F
PETITE FIL:.
I'

MIO

I

Sea BanatO, puar 12
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pa hltilmar@b cg le canoa a pa rocen
editam40bmmolaeanapopaea,aorrr
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SPORTO EDITOR
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Mies Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic

ZOOM2:

Dentistry

(1 Hour Whitening)

David Urquhart

Keith Ellers

ACCOUNT EIIECUTIOE

PRTOUCOION

876 Civic Center Dr.

Leiva Briaady

(Oakton & Waukegan)

,çdaaaObuglarawapapers.romrr

Jeremy Grunloh

Nues, IL 60714

-PrlTuCsrTo

OFFICE MANAAER

847-663-1040

iararrrrthbuolenawapapars.crrr

Diaria Capoto
RECEPTION

glo@hmmglasawapapara.oanm

Carol Pillilant
SOUO5 atlloTusi
caral@buglasaWapapera erar

Calatact Information
Phare: 047-50a-1900
Fac: 847-50E-551 i

7400 Wookagar Toad
Bilas, Illinois 001rA

-

An Offer
To Make You

Smile'!!

5 Breakfast
Specials to Choose
from Daily!'

NOW OFFERING

Serving
Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays
DENTAL EXAM
4 0-RAyO & CONSULTATIO5U

FOR ONLY $2500rn

Open s:Óo A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight
j

Phone: 847-470-1900

t

7200 W. Dempster. Morton Grove, IL 60053

OriOn Porionra Oanly LimirS Time Citar With This Aa.?

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

Not salid wilts sony ottrar 010cc

O sptitting orsrrbotitrslinnu. Soabjru to klanagnnr.'aats Discretion

Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-Spm 15 Items at $575
FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream

<Come iñ and see our new dessert menu.

3
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Morton Grove Drummer Showcasd
By Skokie Theatre Music Foundation
Morton Geove's all-state
deumaner Nick (abat was shaw:
cased at the Skokie Theatar.
The Nick Kabat Qoartal per:
fuansed on Oct. 20 at the event

"I hope sisar this concret
shows that rar is stilt alive in
the younger grorratiotis even

that is hosted by tice Skokie

press release,

By Tracy Yeskida Gruau

The Moetun Grove Police

dsoogh some say it is1 slowly
dying," remaehed Rabat, in a

High School student, was ciscsen as the sop pewossionist in
the IIsIEA huaca bandai the all-

University, ma)oeisg in Jazz,
along witis his qcarlet lnddirs,
Rob Frye on tenue sos, Joke
Stimmel on guitar and David

state level last Jarsoacy.

Taylor on bass.

After being selected as She
drummer foc the Jazz Band of

Tise Skokir Tlsvatce Music
Fouisdation educates aspiring
musicims and provides state nf

ment staff have family and

Asnrrica, Rabat bud the oppor-

tunity to play with Wyntan
Nick Kabul

MG Police Encour ages Community
to Bring ToucIi of Hom& to Troops

Drpaet,neot is collecting varicos
items that will be sent to Iraq in
zeder to halago touch of home ta
ilse service men and women daring che holiday reamo.
Morton
Goner
Police
Commander Brian Boigee said
dsat a few of the police depart-

Theatre Music Foundation.
Kabat, fomrrciy a Nues West

Macsails in March of 2007.

(abat is attending OrPaul

friends serving in ieaq and they

thought this would br u gsert
way to bringapart of the comfort
of home for the holiday soasas.
There ate several small items
that ate "sorely needed" by military pewonoel. Sample sisas of

che art facility ta showcase their
talents.

Nues Sister city Celebration Dinner
"We got involved in this pro-

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF Weise

geam for one simple mason,"
said Mayor Nicholas Blase daring his speech at the dinner. "If

You may have noticed recent-

you make becado with people

ly thai italian flags have been
waving theuoghaut the ilillage

you're not lilaely ta want to fight
with them."

of Nilrs,

The flags were installed ta

Blase said that they beve had
a great relationship with Pisa,
Italy and they want to continue

welcome a delegation from the
village's siutee city, Pisa, Italy
and on Friday, Oct. 5 a special
celebration dinner Soak plum at

theo relationship. The dinner
was to celebrate their 15-yeas
selatinonbip with each other

the White Segle Banquets.

these items ase acceptable and

stase said that nor day they
hope ta have a similar friendly
relationship with taon, Ieaq and

lettres are encouraged as wall.
These items incindv

China.

Batteries (AA and AAA are

BLABircnicaiTape/DuctTape

"lt's not been vesy easy
because, of coarse, there's an

mast in demand)
Baby Wipes
Hand sanitizer
Toilet Paper - soft

ocean between us," sa1d Mayor
Paolo Pontanetli, of Pisa, Italy.

Hr invited Mayor B)use and
other village repaesenativrs to
come ta Pou, Italy ta see ali of

socias )Mediom/iarge)
Hard candy/Power Bars

bren made aver the yars, sock

-peach nr fruit flavoe)
Map pens and erasubir markers
Foot powder
San Scceeo
Lip Salmee Cisap Stick
Sand-Aids
Pees (Slack ink only)

Notepads rod Letter weitiog
kits - (stamps not needed)
Disposable Cameras
Sacs of soap, travel caotoinras
Disposable Razors/Shaving
Creom/Gei-(NDN'Aecosoi)
Aftershave
Toothbcashes rod Toothpaste
Mouthwash
Deodorant-(NDN-AerosotJ
Shampoo
Q-tips

Samen Noodles and similar

slack, white, beown or alive

the wondeefuf charges that have

Knoi'Aid and Gatorade mis/
Ceystal Light Powder ToGo

fypes at "instant add water"
Microwavrbie items
Coffee-groand oe instant
Phone Carda
Readers Digest/Magazines/
Newspapers

Party Fundraiser
l'se craitiog ta pca os
Chale presos cf tire Podiatric
Dorciogy
Treaanre
Chart
Paandorian Tayr loe Dr,,
Teaaa,,ecs Cowarittee. Please (aia

passen da ge directly Inward as,,
casse. ThoskYns Se Mush!

as loa oc,, titi, Annaal Sarca

peavides taps and gilt versifi-

Dasca Party Pued,aiser, sclsich
being
held ca Friday,
is
November 9, 2007 trocs 5:30

cases ra eves 4,100 vhild,zn and
teens a went), gaing rlstough cae-

Par hase at yas s,'ha ose na!
milk the POlO', v'e

/owililc

are a 5011v/O) eagavioatian licol

cer taralsecals iv 32 padiclrir

tire Irist,

aorolngyanissnationaeide,

Aseeeirao Heritage Cv,,tze, 4526
Ncrth Kons (3rd Plans) iv
Chicago. Adseissias price is f25

iorladisfecesy podialsir assale-

pse. ra Midsight at

io edvo,rw and $40 at tite dear
aad inclades Iced ipizar, kanast.
ed rhickan, subs, seings, etc.),
bere,

wior, and soda; wised

dtinks arr available lar 53; olIn
she Is ara 2/fl. Dur website leraaacerhear.acg shauld br up aed
cscnicg io rk a cost cou pia days
at which lime pas cae parchase
tickatsar make donations ealioc,
(Attached ir nue flyer with oddilanai iataawntinn, directions to
the Heritage Center, and lawn
ilhap & Share slips far Ncvrmbar
12-14, 2037 and Dacember 10-12
oad 17-19, 2007.)

We mould like ta thank those

of pas mho have hero camiag
bark yrra rater paar ta rapper
Us. Orrause of your gonerasity,
mr h ova roba ti aver $125,00
i sca mr alarted ja 2054. Wer

road ta say that 100% cf oar

gp uoit in lIli,,ais. Dan ta Ihr
continued support and gavetasi-

tp cf cae feirads and speesars,

Ibis vase mcaos that rveay thud
going Ihsnagh va,reec Irootwests

io iltineis mii]l hennit lease rar
diners. )Plcare cer cur mebsita
treasaerehcsl.oag faa mese inlet'

Group Gathers at Nues Water{aII to Honor
9QIh

Sal eaios, me had ava, 500 p00PIO (ein um loes lan-lulled
acacia0 of donciag, tond, lull bar,
rattles and o allant 0551mo. We
valen4 i n rareas al $35,002 and
with paar help wear Isoping la

soepass thot nuwbcr this ynrr.
Wo hepa you will sneuidrr
attandieg rod/ or conteibetiog.
Il mill be s lot of lun, and, most
iseparlantly, it's as oscauleal

rascol We aven had a roupie

mho mat at ose Ist Annual evest
mho gol married this past pear in
slowoii.)

A geosp of about IS people
gatheced at Ihr Muisvaakee Ave.

weteofall in Niles os Ort. 23 to
honor the 90th anniversary of
GuaLadyofPrtimaAppasitians
io Portugal.

ìoriuded
The
hymns, pcayeas and the Holy
peagerm

Rosory and was past ola nationmide effort to honor Dm Lady of

Fatima loe eon roanfey and
peore in the world,
Foe each decade of the easaay,

IJ1ITY BilhlliK

Nut ena;ratstirrrnt% ds
your Iranio eioaaittg or da
yan Want-mare time
far p>aursetf? Ortr
Exprrirncrst and
Dnplirrdabtc stai! is
avrritoble to assist yani
Hause rteaning srs-vires

get there. Whether you're driving or calling our

"'(312) 437363

dren et Fatima, PnetugrI as the

Bierszd Virgin.

months in 1917, begirtoing na

"The cool temperature und
gory sises did oat dowpzn chr
enthusiasm of the geaup,"

May 13, che Palma holiday. Doe

shared Art Greenwood. He said
one woman was aveeherad saying. "It's sir, tao soso."

L'
A

asked the rbiidwn lo say the
Rasan' everyday, saying if was
che key to personal and morid

EA? E
Faut Lube Systems

I

Any of the following services

namota Salar, LTD.
75025, HaCines Aar,

S

L Full Service Oil-FiIter-Lubelreg.$31,99)
L Transmission Service (reg. $99,99)
L Ditterenlial Service (reg. $29.99)
Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

L
Community
Bunk

St

II
S

al the children, Ludo, said she

I'

OCSOSIT

,. ,,a a,,,,
S

13th day of sin 000serotive

4.95%APY

Rose's

I

ing the image of Dar Lady of
Guadalupe rad a statue of the

$5000m MINIMUM

To scheduleyour.visit, call;;8'47-8251161

Dur Lady 0f Palma is live 111e
givea leche Blessed Virgin Mary
by chose who belier, she
appeared ta theee shepherd dcii-

7-15 MONTHS

continues without compromise.

s

Group members brought
postras, eags, a honore contain-

OF DEPOSIT

Sartiajacairrsi Grrarzsazzd!

driver for a lift, life at The Summit of Uptown

cheer mas a diflereot peeson
leodissg the prayav

CITGO

CERTIFICATES

-/arti as'ailabtesscctity.
- oven' alIter meek,
ìttnrsttsty ar nne-timti,
Call for a frra astisaate

Be yourself. Make plans. Go places. We'll help you

LA

Anniversary of Our Lady of Fatima

'Last yraa, daspila the tarera-

SICE

The feeling you have when you live at The1 Summit of Uptown.

OCTOBER 25, 2ll07 - 5

POTCF Retro Dance

HOLLY'S HOUSE
CLEANING

Independence:

I
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(773) 774-3308

$orthside
liStonar
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$85 Halloween Monster Decoration Damaged
MORTON GROVE

Damaged

An inllnted six-loot tali greco
Halloween monster was dansaged sometime between Oct.

ing Iwu bicynirs. A lsraairsg

12 and Oct. 13. Thr rsliwaled

dote is pending.

cusl nimbe damage is onknawr.

BUI Arrest
k404 )Oee and Irsuin)

Bugir Graphis:
Localians Apprasinate

svith a Intel valor nl $200 were
lahm from a wsiderm iss the 120g
black of Gand Anm. ois 0cL 12.

11. mrd Oct12 in tire 9100 block
of Mason. A surveillance video
showed o teenager exit a vehi-

with Theft

23'Charged
L,..
100 blnck oIS, Clifton)
Two 13_year-aid wales were

cle arad amp antica drcoratiao

uce Won

A 45-ymur-old Park Ridgr

INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

mas invoisrd in o nne-can 0kodm1 ill wisicir ire hilo light pnir

was chaagrd ssilh driving
undrr Ihr mu8aencn and thr
nprrntmns al nssafr tires os
0cl. 13. Tise bosd was sel at
$1,000 and Ihr caurt dale is

FRIITS&YEGETAJLES
SWEET

MCI0:l .ù

TANGERINES

Der. 4.

U

APPLES

Orco tiares. Tire estimated damagc is $85.
Pumpkin Pieces Thrown
at Vehicle )5700 black
at Cleaeland)

Jaseph Hedrick, CRS

.Qniu.....-.

Unicanwo person ne persons
thmw pieces uf pumpkin at tise

In
Marino Realtor° Inc.

inside and notside nia vehicle
in the 5700 block uf Cleveland
an Ort. 1f.

Í

L
OBOE Dempoter St.

Marlos Gaona, IL 60083

FARM FRESH

LARGE

Z(JCCI-HNI

SPANISH ONIONS

Direug Line 847.212,5336:

4 Lbs for

$1.00

Unknown person nr persons
taub $60 in USC an $28 svatcis
und candit cards from a busi-

DELICATESSEI

CHEaPER TtiAii BERT

ness in the 6800 block of
Dnmpslra os Oct. 12. Thn Wiles

uesno sous WitO BATH

Poiicr Department said snmrune attempted ta use the victim's credit card at a stuer in

la ,sssusnsv. sosse os sra 55m,,.

Block & Barrel
Land O'Lakes Healthy Choice
WHITE AMERICAN
SMOKED
SMOKED

rnunasl rna lisos :os r ssorsso

rar, surroska e uros say. dus,

Ihr 9500 blank of Gaernwnod.
Death Investigation
5800 block of Emerson)

Park
Dislaict employee was fused
unrrspnosivn and not breathblack of Emerson an Oct. 15.
Doctocs report sise had a hearf

sarc and othru mndicai candi-

wills cinsrd fists after bring
balteund al a restaneani/bac in
Ihr 5700 bloch nl Drmsplrr SI.
on Oct. 14. Three ssbjnols and
155e victims ancre invslsed in
the incidrnl.
Cell PhoneToken
from Vehicle
(71110 black of Dempster)

A celi phase was taken Irom

ocascertibie svisiie the tsp
was down loa 15 minutes on
Sept. 29.
Possession of Cannabis
)Dasis at Parknide)

A 23-yrar-aid Morinu Grove
mas wasaarrsird an 0cl. 011ar
the possession of cannabis. His
casal date is Was. 14.
Na Valid Driver's License
)Crain and Manto)
A
24-yrar-nid
Chicago

mamas mas arrested os Oct.
11. far drisiag withnut a salid
driver's license. Her bond mas
srl al $2,000 and the coort dam
is Dcl. 26.

In takr his ynuag non away na
0cl. 21.
Ponsessiorr of Soaped
Cv caine)Cannabis

Basi Suspioitan Aotioily
0000 blocks) Madison)

Unkoawn pernas(s) IdI an
arange papee bag with carmas

Halloween candy and o aale
suyisg "Ynu'se Bers Based" in

frasI al a resident's garage
dana as Oct. 1f. The sale
included a Halloween porre
said lu pass ainog a larat and a

"Bon" la seighbors in Ihr spirit
al Halinwera.
Bargiary to Ratildence,
Laptop Taken
)6800 block of Oakton)

Unkarawn persas nr persans

shnllrrrd lise back done win-

(7100 blocks) Milwaukee Âne,)

Fahre mund susperl cocaine
oud sospeol rarrsabis isa maId
room being ocrupied by twa 1f

l'ree oida and nor 19 yrac oid
as DCL 20.
Jewelry Taken from Stare
(200 Golf Mill)

A waman tank $124 worth of

and public intoxication after
smearing at on aflicer. The
bond mas sel al $1,000 and tire
snarl date is Was, 7.

16

Feisny Retell Theft
(2002651f Mill)

A 14-year-aid Martas Gruye
lees was arrestad on Oct.18 lar

fninsy entail theft altre faking
Iwo vehicle radar delectacs
with a tatui salon of $179.98.

PARK RIDGE

(rweiry from a sairs display
and pot it io her parar and left
wilhaal paying an Oct.20.

14

A

Bornage to Property
8500 blocks) Dempster)
compiainnnl said that

Met Peeks Inside
Pleyroam
)1700 black sf0. Pairsiew)

While in her basement playmom, a resident saw as

la harm isis wile wha ipmgsant
an 0cL 12. Tise teenagers then

Engine Wires Cut
(100 block nf N, Home)

Unknown person or persons
gained entry to the engine nf a
2003 Bairk LeSaber in the 100

unkanwo persan open 1h ranas

fr4000 ssorth of damage lu eqsip.

dour of the residence, peek

0cL 12 arsd OrI. 13. The dam-

mml al o businrss is the 8500
block nf Dempster anmelime

inside and then pail lise tinos

age is estiaralrd al $370.

Battery/Pablic latsaicetion
et Benqoat Hail
)6800 blocks) Milwaukee Ave,)

brtwrnn 0cL 13 and Dcl. 15.

with a battle because he
Ihaught the man, who mas
from ansthrr parI» Was trying

arrested un Oct. 1V loe aesistiag/nbstroclasg a peace alfices

MONEY MARKET

ciased and inane Ihr oreo in as
unknown direclian 05 Oct. 16.

Graffib Sprayed on Tracks
(200g block of W. Dempsner)

Teenager Threatens ta
Herrn Pregnent Lady
(1400 black of Arthur)
A main residrot absnaved Ilse
teenage ssb(rcln oras isis vehicle
and ase ofthesab)ectsthrnalrnrd

Police said aeksowss persan

or pervasa used blark spray
paint la psrl graffiti an twa
Ford trucks and stnaogr cuslaioer equipment belsners Oct.
See RIoiie page 7

EDGEBROOK BANK
0000 W. Touhy Ave., Chicogo, IL $0646

BONELESS

BEEF STEW
Family Pack

SKIM
MILK

F

"

Es 3 Lt

I

EGGS

$1.09 Eu Dazes

?9C0

2tor$3.00
00640g

Ea I Lb

Sea Port

Sunny Hill

I

PURE

Domino

MARINARA

WHOLE

HONEY

SUGAR

$2.99

$1.99

MIX
$2.59

i ALMONDS
$3.99

Ea 4 Lb

Eu I Lb BaG

Ea 1 Lb

=

JUMBO

$2.99 Eu I Gui

$5.99

$14.99

,

i4

.

GROCERY/DRIED FRUITS l'5',s.'::'Loumidis Del Monte
Indian Summer
Diana
E.XTRA VIRGIN. GREEK VEGETABLES APPLE JUICE &
OLIVE OIL COFFEE (ASSORTED) APPLE CIDER

NoTeaserRatel

Just a GREAT Rate!

USDA

Dean's

i

$1 .'Z9 Eu FIaI) Gal

IOAPY

No Checking Account Required.

Lb

$1.99Lb $2.49.

1DAIRY2""

I
401*
No GimmIcks!

$2.99

Lb

PORK ROAST

$1 69Lb

ORANGE
JUICE

Unhoawn persun or persans
brake the mmcm's sidr windaw
of a veisirir in the 1500 black of
W. Tuahy Ave. and tank s $200
porse raslaisiug n wallet, drivers license, and ather cards as
0cl. 11.

HAM

'

LEAN & TENDER

'CHICKEN BREAST

headrd eastbound and Ihm

dnw Is colera residence ie Ihn
6800 black nf Oaklns aud tank
a $600 lap top campolee loom
thn kitchen ornons Oct. 18.

A 40_year-aid Hiles man mas

GRADE "A"

GRADE "A"
FRESH

nardsbncmd ars Lisscoisr.
wi.a Purse Taken from Vehicle
1500 blsok of W, Touhy Ase.)

block uf N. Haase and rast tisane
mires ils the engine between

A mas slruck anather man

$2.99

Lb

Dean's

sakoasre prrsns nr persuss did

Reoistirg/OboO'vcting
Peace Dfficer
(0400 blanko) Dempster)

$2.99
I4ORK
ROAST
$I 29Lb

cnrrdilios, higis blond pneu-

NILES

CHEESE

FRESH BONLESS BONELESS
ROLLED
aurr SKINLESS

HIGH RATE

ing in hrn home in the 5800

TURKEY

MEATS

o

Couve

Bettery et Restaurant/Bar
5700 block of Dempster)
A man svas stench in the lace

ìTi

59

?9Lb

39Lb.-.

Stolen Credit Card, Money
)6800 block of Dempster)

A Muelan

7

Quality, Value, Service In An Lanuae

lahm isstn cusindy and charged
wilh Ihell un Oct.13 almea aleal-

Jewelry, Cash Taken
c,,,,C from Residence
(1200 blocks) Good Ase.)
Miscrinoroon)rsveiry and cash

Halloween Decoration
)9t00 block of Mason)
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continuad from pagro
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Spending, Saving
With Pleasure

Letters to the Editor
Spend, spend, spend
Al Irr lest board meeting
of Morton Giove, a 10 roil-

bly stt enrpty One qaite same
time. Wlrere ore the restaucanIn, fend stores, and

approved for inspinvemeots

rffordeble momo Isosising
that ive desperately need?

lo liso Lehigh Ferris TIF. Tise

Nosy, Ilse lib000y board uf

village and its resideots arr

Monteo Grove is again
pushing for a new librarhi
alter being tneoed away

han dallar bead fs.sues'as

entirely eespoosible for pay-

neat on these Foods The
village already eaves millions of dollars ors the lost

failed TIF on Woukegao
Road. Is it wise to sink ovals
mare money into dsrse risky
TIF investments? We should
really niese tirr

TiF early and free ap
toads from its occupants to
be sued fer sclsools rod general village nnrproveroeuts.
Why amine nobsidiniog the
build ens

solds

TIP

aera

impnovemersts, when they
should be shouldering the
bseden, ont un? We nocheoc to use TIF funds to buy

land, when we don't even
Irave boyen far it. All we

TIlE FtRar

tydJOEq

rebat psynboingisto nail "cogni-

SECIJEITY kEYed

tive dissonance," the sento uf
leonine that inevitably raises
when we're fad with tren coufliching choices, on when me
behave in a wry that miatbe al

aoyss'lsere from 20 ta 30 mil-

lion. Rrridrots would like
to hase a new lrberrg but
nass rse afford it? 1-fopefolly,

Have You Hugged Your Kid Today?
sticken a feo' years ago. Tirol
qoestino hrs a very profossmrd
iosyoct today in ligIrl nf vorerst
Isornific, drodly scisnol shoot-

think lb e residents of

I

Morton Gmve rlreuld have
a say irr spen ding tire
money ter lids project. A vil-

lege referendum would be
the best way to decide this

van attract non' am builders
of condomIniums
end
tosnnhouses that snOt probo.

arlirr this month, o 14-year.
cid Clevelorsd Irigls sdrooi student opened fire, shooting Ovo

students aed bco

teoclrers
below taking his nino life. Wlrat
Mortes, Gmne

NOVEMBER 12

VETERAN'S

s'ivid memory svas Ire messocae
ut Columbimrre. Onic Harris, 10,
arid Dyloir Klebold, 17, killed 12

tirria olsildoen's frfemnds and
octis'itmns. Wemseed tn sramsitOr
threin Irrtenrrt time ansI be arcare

In leptemnsber, u freshmen at
Drlass'ace Stare University shrot
aird sc'enndrd two trhlnrv frothmors stndeirts oir Ire sclrool'r

students, orse tearhrea, and
injured 23 athrers before killing

of ,roy cmesmsoul behrvion.

thremsehvrs. Repont_edly, as,dsnr-

campas. He is

weuporrs in lIscia lsorrrrs after tire

to the innI tIreur days as well.
but we all reed to show dnwmn
nod listrir to nur kidv. Lerrrn
nhnnt their doys and any dm1-

brmnrrg chrarged

iccidnet.

ornkhess engugemeirt.

Whsnt censes u studeirt to
become so unirappy he sneks to

And be threm to offer support,

kill hi.s nhassnratns? h gsioss tise

advine ca just a kind ear.

Kids ore never too old to be

Tise orort deodly slsootiirrg

these incidents is tirat no nine

rampage fir Urrited States hirte

noticed any of tIre woniriog signnc

ny leek phone lis April 2cS7 wlran
u 23-year-old Vrrgirnha Tech stu-

drese gsirnmnrenn miy have shmown.

laId throy am loved ord thsey are
imnportant. Take r oromneet and
give yosne child o Irmig. Tell Iriar
or Ires Iron' preud pomi are.
If Ihre connectmomreemaimrs

tsiurhrrg Iris guisen Irorstrht.

Osee tise lost niglrt years, 27

Starting this October as a small token of nur appronroltun,
(AOD MODE
b WOPIFIEO

I ABOUT

TLRROIFRT%?

Off,n'l.

Bank
Ii 1,11711
1,111:12

i remember the days whnemn my
suns called for my rely.
"Momnrra, comnre quickt There is

a spiderI" Withs a swift swipe ut

rtrnrrg, yosir chsild will let you
know snhremm tInny are meting.

daughlea needs a new prie nf
glosses, that kind of "need" will
-

labe precedenceavee a Inh of diC.

ferenl "manIr." Many spending
decision suwo'tsacherr-cul, soil
adds with sehal we think in yau'te 0050w about mhethen an
item is a "need"
MONEY & YOU
islnrd a meal, foe
or a "wunl," just
esample,
and
wail a week or
your hungee is satisfied; howee'
Imvobefare making the poechase.
er, you're still templed when AbteI "waalo" enapaeolr with
you see the desrert fray nailing n ligie time, bol "nerds" become
dewn the aisle. For me, at least, even mure acute. This steolegy
I'm ginng la enjoy my cake, bol
should help you avoid impulse
I'm also going to have to deal spending us well.
with the regret that I andared it.
i Shap instead nf banwse As
ThaI's a trivial esomphe, of any esperiraced gaocery shopcourse. Many nl us esperienne pen will tell pan, you'll spnvd
the sama kind uf discamfarl less rl the geaceny slow when
when il comes to spending und ynu go in mith a list mnstend nf

saving. We knaw me should
save, boa there's a new pair al
shoes we wnnt. Mnsl alus even
hanse thaI me must rave and

witha vague need foefoad, CuIno
will also spend less by nut uhop'

ping when yuo'ee hnngry.j
fihopping means hooking far

invest in nader In address the big
financial issues of nantemporary

specific flaws; banwaing im looking for samebbing to bay.

life, faam baying r hume to

Chraees ara yoa'll spead leas

financing a refimmeol. As part
nf a cnmumen-oeienled culture,

and feel heller about the tfrings
ynu da puathase.

the desire ta spend generally

There is no danbl that your

senserin triump tIne need ta save.

vamp best chance foe a financially

Sobase can one rpend and save

semre toluca is tu chonse saving

nvith picarme?
l'iutueohly, the answee ta that

arrd investing ayer spending

qucutino will drpend a lot on
year own psychulogical make'
ap as mellas ynur financial rie'
cumstannas. Bol ida hove some

suggeslians la help you feel
mase clearheaded ubaat yaor
spending and roving devisions:
i Pay yourself flask Make saving ne investing a mgsilre, auto'

malin pont of yone housahold
budget. Every month, when you
pay the cantar murtgage and all
yom regnlur bill s, stach by making u eegsrtar cunteibution lu a
sepurate savings na investmeol

acnaunl bryan better, mt up an
onhomalic leansfee tu that
accaunlj, Naw when it comes lo
speisding denismnor, you scant
berrying In ynueseif, "I know I

cera. lomeone mba saves 25 perocelot his naher income will gel
paapnrtiunateiy wenhthier Iban
sameone whn raves 15 peinent.
And the mom aggeemive saver
will he much better equipped Io
deal with financial udversity nl
home na in Ilse markets.
That mid, I dou't believe lhnt

saving is mnhereolly "bellen"
tiran spending, al leash in teams
ola valua judgment. The morid
we live in begs as to consume,
though I'rrr sure Ihat mesh nf us
have obsoabed Ihre sense nf guilt
Beujuanin
embedded
in
Feanldin's lamuuir dmclons tIraI

Wnnutrsinseheiuhuping that

By Tracy Yeshide Ornen

atsorll became a nofiaoal

alurewemmam

Wanderiag what te du

Oliva raid the kids could

pink rut whal they want

s'dtts all the eutra Haileween

Wll, Dnn, Arinip and
Oliva, deertirlu in Pyak Ridge,

bag

deotalefflce, "lt'sageratoanue.

The day allen Hallamena,
on Mac, I laom 33ll p.m.

yaueruppoahlng the treupa,"

McGrath, wha warho at the
Ynu're saving yam teeth md

to 5;3O p.m. kids
can nome in md
drap off candy
Ihut

svilI

evory yean" raid Oliva.

He hapes tlrut athar
local enti lieu would
hue lojninin the Cash
be aedypaoDuoa.

he

danaled ta the 00apr in

Oar. Artaip and

Ienq,

In return, Ihe kids will
receive $1. per pound mf

-.

avaupped randy md a free
lnathbbauh. The randy will

Haltnweeo

gram wm ariginated frase a
doctOr
ira
Madisan,

pero the Soaps, moreno thorn
foe mmey ar the tnuthbeuah

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special ran Tire Bugle

000e ugina. il's Hallnwrnn. Otomana, ynn'm
daubtiasaly se nrnmmumn I Ihm frightened by the
oar/ely uf ghouls, gh ustsan il goblios you'll sao
caning arnood Ibis weak. H anevac, atdrough
Hohl cucan ilsell muy rol ha poaticaimly alarmlug, you can find some lhirngs in lila that mee Only
auch au srokieg hod favemunonat noces.
scumS
Hear are a few uftham alarwiog nervin ta avoid:
. irmmerrbric rn,,i limtbn ¡nu .orne 40/Nm - If you

banc a 4011kb or mamilar amployrr-spoosnaed

plan, yno una it la ynurarif io make full adcua.
iagr of ii. Yroecumnie iburiuns are grucra ftp metido

uilh pen-tar dnihuns, su rho mow you put io roch
Frac, hr loura yoaa 1w .abb iucnmo. Plus. your
huyo Irr potential In gnaw cru alandamned husis. Punhrrmnam. ynmu nray moyo a
dwrnmr nr meow incamumnot optiuns scithin ynor
4011kb, un you curi spread your 10110w awcnd in
o noy rhum mllacts ynurn 5k lulrrunco and reOro'
mml gauls. At Ihn vary burr, cnmrtribute cnmammgh
io noam y usaona ployar' ramaIo fr, if onnmsoffnwd.
And ny io incmumo y noranna oh colmlribalianu
ninny i/mec yuso sohony guos ap.
. lgiucniimc )ciiri ¡RA - Ryan if your havn a
4011kb, yna 01mo still o pcsno IRA. Mury paaphc
da mho - bruI brrr fnrgnt obommi ii. Pur SOIS. you
aormra ngs

SOar aldor. A mncdirmnnah IRA offrcs ihr porrumiumt
for mas-Ema comings, ucinile im Retir IRA can gran'

MesI nf srs can't deny Ihn

l'tu-l'rco. provided you're h:md your arcnaoi for or

it deyemrds on peine
goals, your ogn, boor eOistimig
resommrres and malrot nther kinds
of sovimsgs and imnc'nstmeg l'osi're
doimrg, simclr as p,nitmnrg pintas

rhommld nra. At leost, rue rlrnrmhd'

s'I drury tIny pie.isores of osoderale camrsasnptio,n. grit i olso
bohios'c, quilo stromrgly, lImaI Ilse
Bar Mamey, pane lB

Ridgei

The phOne number nf the
dmtiat'a affine in (847) 292'
27W.

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

Avoid These Frighlnning llnveslmenl Maven

lcr gauw whuen savnd and iovest-

html

.

Oliva ame lnmtrd ah
the
Dilaga
Grern
llhappiogCrnterutti$ON.
Nurthwest Higlsreuy in Pack

Edward Jones

it there's something I want lo

rmmrn,

'

really want to do it tu sup-

earned." He ackmahly said, "A
penny saved is lwnpence dear,"
referring exphicilhy ta the idea
that money offese the palential

iS 17'll,ti.7'Jlitl
1:771.371,iSllil

TIYIt

randy and duouta Ihr
cent He said that the kidn

be sveiglred ut the fuina.
Dr, Oliva said that the pea-

(

-

"We plan no daing this

feel hike splurging."
You'll be mayiog, "l've clwady
moved 20 percent of my salary, so

pleasuars of connsurmyfon, nor

"AlotmffimesSasleemmes
urauasd and yma alfil have

Tmops" rash far randypea'
g

cl lhe end al the month, hint I

)FDIC

fmn trames rand it pmmrls
healthy teeth, while auppoat

Huilmwreu randy," saidMindy

"a penny sonad i capanni'

bsmy, I'm going to du it." Whal's

mf

"The prEcarIas lave tr smf
Oliva, svho maint it isa gand

have implemented Ihn "llave
ynue Teeth and SuppeetYnur

and nansaming io funI, the rate
rl which you save cauld well be

the key frular in deleemining
your long'tenm financial suo-

9

Park Ridge Dentists Save.
Teeth, Suppôrt Troops.

shoald save wiratevee'r lefI over

tire righrt percentage lo save?
TIrol's a topic foe roolhrea col-

,

rnrrrc.puolaurrk.rrnr

'/3,/or.

Inniges threy mnrigkt be fucimrg.

most dirtmmrbimrrg tact irr many of

dent killed 32 skmderrts before

PNA Bunk would hirn rs honnr nsnry veIneras with un
additional .25% over Ihr publishnd CD rates, os sveil as u
commemorative American Flag tapet pin.

itier fusord a erguhar ansenul nl

I anahion parents are rtmetclrnd

with attempted murdee rod

tise weapoir on cairipsis'
.5,

rewirrd nur chrihdmo that tinny
are loved and drey can corne to

us with aIry problem. Parents
nerd In be even nngnioant nl

Hnw did tisis teerrager Irene
uccess to a gun? How did he get

-J

lar actmvi lies as well us chomc at
Ironie and maybe arr after school
job, tobe atoll on kids. AKhennen
cr0001 solve all the pmublems
todoy.
We, as parersts, need to

rdinoh rhoetiags hove occurred
in tIre U.S. Peelsaps Ihre orost

sc'cm,rrg sigrss?

OinraOJi,i

AT Wits End

events in this young mm's life
brought him to this point that he
wanted to kill Iris fellow students arrd teachers?
Was he teasnd at school? Was
he o loner? Were Ihrem obvious

vcv' 's \l:li,:,,il i., S .4 I,,
Sill) t.l'iilnh,l 1 .lo,.i,,. Il

a Klreonc, h woo tire Ireno. The
crisis was averted.
Kid sore un der u great deal of
pressa re Omero days. Demands
nlcclrool work arid antrocorrmcu-

reirsembenreciog 11501 bumper

level, tisis is pahently obviucs. Il
your cre needs new hmm na poor
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"wants" und "needs": Al one

Most alus have esperienced

k\P5 0013W -to COLLECT

if it is approved and built, it
mill b eroore oentnally localrd tu scene botlr the east and
west ends nl Morton Grove.

dulhms info a 4111kb rrraunl.
n
Dislingoish
behween

By Carrie Schwab Pemeraniz
rapiEr jans srramca

front a location fit the
Lnlrrglr Perds TIF. This s'entote will nest tIse tri, payers

f
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can pal $4,000 into 001RA, on 23,000 if you're

nf lie atack macket that they poi nunh uf lheir
money in nana "nuanorsafur" imvaa000mts, santi
as Treasury bills, unrpoaarn finals aal canifirules
uf depesil. lt's 1mm that basa types nl aacnaifrs
will, in georeul, offer more paclecrmun nf principal
thus stmks, buh thay will nor prasido mach
growth palamtioh. On, ifynu'va 'loadad sp" on
hear fined-inn nnrmr bichas, you nuald laso purchasing possar nsaedmo . Osnr the long rann,
aniy stmka husa signiflmuritfy nalpared Ihr sala nf
ia0atinm, although, us you on dauhr flanc haurd,
punt poafnmuncn is nor un indication uf fursrw
msuhta. C onsoqunir ny, ifyna ann raving md
ievastirrg for rcliwmnnl, yuim miii naninsly mrd
am appmpnIute anruoul 0151mb is your paaht'clio.
Chivaing "innI" a truc fir - If you fallow a
hip on a 'bol" 5100k. y ocona Id gel boument. Why?
yarcar thing, by Ifia tine you huy the shnck, ir
noy ulmudy ho onoliug douvn. Even more imporionily. ii sisrphy muy noi b noppaupaialo for your
irdividual rub Inh minoran d InnIg-norm guala.
. "1 mari, ng" tim crinarEn u
tf ynu000ld
.dways 'bsy mm und sail nigh," ynm'd unqacu-

Oouably naboufonmuna an an iavcmmce.
Gobasanrama ly, o nauracan really pwdioh utncu
rtturkct highs aird I cscssc ill occur - amid you cnn
rank rip a lot of es penses buying und mcIIing
your insaslarn rolsivau'aiim umumcnnpi no 'nimio" ihn

mucher. Yes' manso h behiar oiT by hcyiug qonlily
hay 550er'niso od holding hem for ho burg moron,

Inosm Ono years unud you domni uumkr mvmmlndrouahs
mirini yea ore ml lr;msi 50W. Aud yaum cour fimmmd air

an ai 1001m sniff y Oaraaai Is changa.

IRA mvimhnsmci,nalhv mmmc msm'rsmmnmymmi

mire nu nnisi,mkcs
unit if you dr. ,vormor my und
fimrd.?mir mIrs eu cirro mai siam nmnmu umuismi or nr spimoky'

.fimlvmcOc ion, ,imo.rciiumcmu'lc
immvovmerm ire sum mlnnocirmlanmumblc mu

Flumoy

lucro sinomr ick to aunidiimg oil mlmornimnnes:u-

mli

Jrffcur Cardntbr calm b encan 1mal ml Ed m'mirat jurIar, 514f 5'. llilmcanaknn. Viler, IL. 047.470 -010,13
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Mortgage Lenders Can't Shovel All the Blame on Borrowers
By Doue Calbroath

Kewpnrr said, "the prinrvipoi

mony mortgage honkers ers0000-

vicoirors of srurtgage frasid?" Or

aged borrowrru to overstate

and tlrra peiscil
that inta tite appiiraioo.

did rise urdustry with its los

ilseir income tu qoaiity for bighpriced
muetALERT CONSUMER
gages. He teils nf
how a maatgoge

Of courre,

the

In recent sveeks, (loe mortgage

staudards, vmate

on atmosphere

ohocked at the amount of freud
involved lis heme loans.
"People am deceiving rodees

became pervasive? And did

brobea told one of iris employees

rome muatgoge fimos aid and

he could quality foe a modest

especially after the interest rotes
ro their adjustable luana headed
skyward. So the homes eventu-

abet the fraud?
"(The mnatgoge

hume loan based on isis salary.

ally went into treeclonuw and

'But if that boor's not enough
tue you, we'll use stated
income," the beoher said.
"Stated income" is the industry

floe owners declared bauskruptcy,

ut

an alarming

000e,"

seid
Jonathair Kempner, wiso beads
the
Mortgage
Bankers
Association.
Citing PBI eutimaOes thut
mortgage fraud mey have
totaled ai morir as 14.2 billion in

2006, Krmpoer sind the fraud
has conOoibuted to the errent

ulrich fraud

iendeas(

knew the bad credit quality of
the mans bring neigiosuted, (rey

rook their pmfits, und noes the
ship sinbu," said Bub Simpson,
pmsideoO of Investors Mortgage

Asset Rerovevy Co. in heine,
CoSi. "They will ail walk away

buzeword toe estiosraoiarg oboe-

rower's salary. That, in many
rases, means lying about what

rvererr't renlly making eoougls
money to otford ilse mnrtgzge,

they pat them into

tuilera loan,

incamu loans, or hue bans as
they should br colini," Marron
said, "They tell ihr borcowers,

investigates mortgage insoran

gage aodu000y? Wem lendees, 00

datons, suid he has tavoud that

said sloe was making $90,000 per
year. dur euteemiosator gained o

drove thor suggests thor not all
borrawers knew about the lies
in their loan appiicuions.
Simpuan unid he Itas rais
ocraus loan applications in
which false information uppearu

continued tram pageS

trade-off betoveen vorerst con-

somption and investment for
the 5-atoar is one that everyone
needs 00 undemOand and rake
seriouuiy.

save, save, save (rod invest,
invesO, invrut(. And that ideo is

inedamenoagy eight. But you
don't hove On get consumed by
it, especially if you know you're
on truck.

By ali meano, make saving
and iovesoing a paiority, and

The botOom line for me? A
goret deal of pewooai finance

Irom to aehsh tire railsfactiun of

advice focuses on the idea offro-

honre. Then you cao sprod 0e

gaiioy; the roperos w ant ou to

give with pirasuae.

peeparieg for your finanvial

$132,000. A ararat cae worker
was ltstèd as waiving $144,000.
Simpson cani believe the

mortgage firms weee unaware
of what was going ro. "How ran
you look at a loan apphcroioa

to have been added by the morogage broker. "You cao tell by the

'We mario Ou get you mura
money, but pro won't quality
unless you say you're making
tu at beas'one case, the broker
000k it upan Irimself tu adjust

&e iacomr. The broher arut a
loro applicotion saying the bar'
rower wan making 82,500 a
aronrb, boo io was rejesred by

Ozuki, tuemac Taft High
School principal red member
of Ohr U.S. Army 442ud

Ohne friends and toreilies foco

spanirl rrooguiOiou Vefremns
Day
Canrmrovurative

music by the 30-member
Taft
jHiglr
Schoal(
Sugle

iacisrdrn u
L.

Cozzi,

"Tire sroergage guy told
Oliere, 'Don't worry, l've gar n

he wasn't making $8,000 o

Engie Singers directed by

Girth cusen ree raie, of coursr.
Throe ore pi000y of Iranest mortguge brokers ruO them.

income would be necessary farn

oimrg to utiend
the nomO une
asked On pro-

vide upnnr
their name,
noah, miliruny nuit, urneice branch, armad confScr (if
nnyi, where served, und dates
of service. Rrfrrshmeaots will

30-

(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040
Trnep000nopprnnrnarioAvaOmlr

Iekjet, Lasee, Fao &

SAVE $5

On Your Next
lnkjet or Toner
Refill

4.

Lagal Proa5rrcurserlrate,t Esalueliolair Iralrl
SeournIOOInch:::ht Law

nr 5-rae stivai raer 1.00 asiens eire, tael.

IVoloiSt Fmi Ante a, L000iry Lawter in
OsonS Smai,Io 0:055:110 l:eld

1710 FEE urn FBI WE WIN

vrlvov i, trw arr shrine

I.

3800 Deopelot

BoSar Greve. hirne 60053
Tceireee 600067-5000

f

Advocate Lutheran General Hospital preseots Breast Ealicer risk assessmeot' lecture
Are p00 tIre mathar, daorgh -imnincre050'ng Ohm risk of darei-

fee Ou rOiaod and frac paekinR

Orn ar sister uf a breastoanceropi ng bem,'isOcancer will br
patirutT If su, y ounce invitnd di ocaso rd SoOnndoy, Oct. 27,
00 ottnnd a upeomob hectare from 9 ta Il am. aO Advocara

is availabin in the Crurrn luz
Ad vance d Cara garuga arr

rbouO b zeastonaceeri uk
assessment and possible Oreat.

hrobth advinue at l-8GO-3ADVOCATE, ask f an class

Reeilence 847-562-1774
Each Ohtaeelndapee3enty0raed er'

gnoetcu and the rule they ploy

The Sunimit of Uptown Presents Leontyne Price Program

pianniug ru attend should

90e mSS p.m.
The edazatiaonal peognam, entitled "Dramatic Soprane," will be prnsenOed by maslo bisOaniara

"Back to Basics"

Keeping You Safe

al pohlir relations, ut (7731
577-5324.

Jack Diamond. The pmaeolaioo will ruser the gibad ansi's Efe and hen music.
The pragrom is iene and refreshments will be served. Par fanthee inforasatau, nr tu uerrngn w
taon of The flomeeait of Uptawn, pirase sail 847-825-1160.

St. John Brebeuf Craft Fair
On 500day, November Ii, St. Jahn
Brebeof Cuthalic Waman's Club ovili
host iOn annua t HOLIDAY CRAFT FAIR.
Ir will be held from 8:09AM unnI

3:00PM in Ike New Parish Minuto7

Center, 8305 Nnrth Harlem, Niles. St.
baba Brebeuf fociliOies are handicnp_
accessible.

The HOLIDAY CRAFT FAIR wiiii ino.
ore a wide variety
ut semanal and ynur_raund hoodmade irems crenred by individuai crufrrm. The bake table will have mailable a temptiog
seiecOian of rabas, rookies, jams rod jeilies. Shoppers ran mirs
and enjoy ,n onosk on lunch. Specini ratOns wil beheld thmugir-

AMERICAN LEGION HOSTS
THANKSGIVING FOR GREAT LATES RECRUITS

Mount Prospect Viillaga
5GB. Emeraon Street

day Eoplrrs ri-30-05

Welnamedl
Refreahansenls Will Be
Served

The Anranicun Legina PosO 134 in Martora Greve will be hassing ST a noroirs' tram Ohr Crear Lobar Nnvab Training Cueree on
November 22, 2057, Thorsksgiviog Day.
Tise Legmno soul provide a foOl day ai nctisiOies fun thron
eromits osant cE isho un'uI be awuy from home fur Ohm SesO time.
A OzadiOional rhoonbogiving dinner wilt be served. DeserOs pm-

Contact:

vided by meusbers ol the Legion, Women's Aosihirry, Buns nl
the Legion, nod othras boom tIne cammunity will coosplete Ohr

Ali Are tovitedPubSc

David Murplsy Co-Chataprrson
n 10 itt,,, k, tosi,,,m r,,,

codr 5C37.

level ri Panbmideb. There in ro

RSVP ta BOon BanaNOs, dinanOar

5-fall

Limo ore pur oselamur pa

1775 Dernpster, io Ohe AD.

Lnmther Lamm. To ergirrer call

Chaplain Lt. CaL Pani Pfeifer
iSenior Army Reserve Reo.;
neoagnitioo at vetar000 pees
rei; playing of Topa; intradac

Someday, Dolchen 27, 2007
0100PM

Fao: 847-965-0600

,

meats. Family history and Jahoorn Aodiracium jgmaisd

nut tIre day. There tu aSO caos adult adrnisuiaa.

Toll Free 800-263-0021

Lurinennu Geoerai HospiOot

Brian Laveey; invaration by

PRESENTS

Merino Realtor' Inc.

Thanksgiving.

The Sammli nf Uptawu ifoemerly berNant Sqnaze Retiremeat th Anointed Living Renidenreb, 10
N. flumnsir Ave. in Park Ridge, inviOes the pnbllz Ora pmgaam au Leontyon Price on Friday, Nov.

Parvenian Unii

aeomnysnilalneovr:Rlaovaiun

helped Ohemseives as weil as nOheru nu

Nanwond Cmssingisanarfon_pasfit seaiur lining cornmuaity amor OSAti. VeOrrans

and the
Muant Peaspent l'alice
Depoetmeat Crime

JAN. L KODNIER & ASSOCIATES, LTD

right ta mnjry their feosO knosvivsg thaO they

Post 740; singing mf the
Nnfioawl Antlsem by Sloe TatO

Veterans of Foreign Wars,
4th Dinraict Ludies Aunitinep

LAW OFFICES OF

heipieg others by ealsiog munies far a gond
cause. A guod 5K will earn partiripa000 the

be served.

Mount Prospect
Police Seminar
SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY

$20.00 Ohereaftee fue adaits 112 and averi. The
negistnativa fee for the Turkey Teat hau
cemniurd Oho same fun Obre pasO 5 yearn.

lamilirs who chuose Ou begio 05-riz mnbebrotine

Ameriran Legian Norwuod

4th District

Save

Gallup, and orhen ioformaOioo is availabin
through Ohr new Turkey Trot websire
wwrv.rpOonkeytroo.cnm. Registration fee for
Ohr 5K is 595.00 before November 26th and

On Thankogiviag morning, Olrto Sdisuo Pack
Turkey TmuO bar berome n tradition for mony

pe rs o non I

Pool Mutiler; pmedge

lint make the paymeotr becuose

On-line zegmareotan, maese map, Gabbie

who urn plan-

manded by COR

Ohuougir, but tire bormuwrr could

mould calcolate what tond of

milirary

presearatiau uf Ohr
Culons by Obre Tuft
I-high Sshaal Navy
Junina ROTC com-

stamped by o notary public.

noraoy I deal with,' who happened to be a relation," Miller

active and

Noawmod
Life
Core
FocndaOiuu
bored
membea;

when the documents were

0000moyin San Oiego, unid sortie
bankers
wroOe
"barkward

2g07.

dazing

peuthe
gram. All

br.,

home and were out preneur

Mark Miliar, a bankruptcy

Proceeds from this year's zaca age pickup nod nagistrotiru is acailubla the
will benefit the Cysiir Pibeosis Pusmdntiuo. In evening ri Novembre 19th from ti:30 p.m. to
200ti, $38,000 was raised and organizers hope 9:30 p.m. at the Emerald Isle, fifiSfi Nocthwevt
Ou match and passibly euceed ibnO rmaunt in Highway.

iudividual-

inri-

uf oilegimoce led by Gerald
Skatnbo,
commandez
nf
Aonrnican Legion Edinoes Posi
541, and Lucille Jausseosu, n
fuese er
cons mander
uf

jNuvnmber 221 io dowetuwn from noon 00 5:00 p.m. Iv Ediros Pork, packEdisars Park.

agoized

came by Richard

Ciniidren nuder 12 caz porticipoOr im the
Gobble Gallup and Ohm zegisrentian fer is

Tuehry Trat and $10.00.
Chiildrru's Gabble
RrgisOrotoa and packer pickup ir avaibabie at
Gailop is uchadulrd Pleet Pent SpenOs, 4555 N. Linsculn Avenur,
9:30
fue
am. Cinirago Saturday, November 37th from 00:00
Thaoksgiving
Muzoing am. Ou troll pin, and Suorday, Nrvembec 1f Oh

isitl be revly

' °'*
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EDISON PARK TURKEY TROT
TO RAISE FUNDS FOR CYSTIC FIBROSIS
n 19th Amronal
Edison Punk 51<

been inviOrd.
Verrzans

500lier poros of
the program wili

asked.

Olre

"

Regimenral Cumbat Team;
Program, ori Fri., Nus. 9, rO and remarks by Cmdr.
2:30 p.m. TIre esrmnt wiill tobe Rhonda Harder, Esecotice
placo ut Norwrod Crossing Officer of the Navy Recruiting
ifurmerly Nnrwaod Perk Diuteiot uf Cbocogo. Members
Homnj, flglti-20 N. Nina Ave. of eight Americau Legion aord
in Chiragu. Highhght uf Ohr
Veterans of Pereign Wuzs
afrrenrun will beaspecial
posos in the immediate
perfumsanre uf prtniatic ,_m
aren alsu have

lander. Su Ohr brokea
rllegedly chauged the incame to
$8,000 a wontlr. Tire iones went

icurist woehiog rar other hume

your empty printer cartridges and

WE REFILL ALL
BRANDS!

tine uf speciol garso Sam

is making $7,900 a month without bring u little suspicious?" ire

saying that some paro-time man-

$500,000, for instance. the broker

Copter Cartridges
refilled to
like-new condition

stated

The sommarniry is iovirrd

ta juin vutreuno, rrsideoOs,

handwriting," he said,
Miller said that in one haulsroptcy case be's handling, the
borrowers iraner saw any of fire
artunl luau docaments for Ohne

loans." Ifa house was priced at

Refill

ous stated income,

ket that they didn't clod lying

But how innovent is tire mort-

Money

kern duped firrir clients into taking out urraffarduble adjustableanon loans with She Irrlp uf dubi-

"All of my clients had easily
verifiable income, but instead

But Oberer anecdotal eri-

he made

halt o dozen cuses involving
olir0aioas that mortgage bao-

wear okymcketing, same buyers
were so rager to enter the mar-

using a loan oppliratian that
saying

San Diego attorney Ronald
Maamn is lrandSng mure (ran

Naturally, the borrower was
usually r willing participant in
these lier. When hume peicrs

Simpson, whose company

loon by

(sear iuta bonkruprcy.

Miller's office,

aich. And we am left with neigh'
borhuods full at fomclosuees."

foreclosures.

ante luau that iras rince bailamed to 14 pencrmst, driving

which is Isow they landrd in

you moka.
Simpson Oeils nf how a manicurist gained o jumbo mortgage

wave of loan delinquencies and

wear ïigniiig up for a fixed-core
bruir aO 7 prccent irsterest.
marread they got au adjustable-

bocrowees

industry iras put out tise word
tiret it io shocked, simply

in

Tire borooweas Ohoughr they

$502,000 loam

NORWOOD CROSSING TO 000ST
VRTERANSDAYRECOGNITIONPROGIS,AM

THE BUGLE

at 847-398-1335 Or

Rase Aim Lobb
Co-Ciraiepersao
ut B47-ti35-f 713

S comen b izgio ironizo ovili tobe twe tram tiozir awn familizu Oc
azavr Ohr sailors. Domen activities jmrciude lovai enOmnOninmernO,
.

feen variaaol nod in Ormai oaol tzivpiranr servicr hmm AT&T.
Tiiisisi'Il alloro ttncur io cali dimir families znd bayed ones amycob cccii, mIsc sr'uald. Tirio io avewrczor O tra rho Mnr000 Gruo'c
Amnsnricau Legion army cvceyomoe in nobler6 bocovaed Or makiisg
Omis uorennarobin eveirr icr tiro,se irnos colimes.

LEGISLATORS ADDRESS
CHAMBERS AT BREAKFAST
The Edgebroob, Edieoo

Pork, Noewurd Park and

Poetnge Park Chombers ob
Commemcr wiOl re-hast a
"BreakfasO
Your
with

Legislarnos" an Tharsdry,
Nevember Bob, 2057. The
evmntsv ill be hetd at
Blarkihorn Manor Bmnqnets,
7288 W. Devau Ase, Chicago
und will feurrner a dnhirmaos
breokbarO including sansagn,
apple ond raisin starrr, sceambled eggs, pancakes, sausage

limbs, maple glazed barua,
hauts brusco p00000er, lees
fgruir, yagurr pantois cups,

Reperrenrarive

Michael

MrAailiffe iDiat. 251, Cunk
County Bnrrd Commissioners
Perme Silvmnimi iDiot 91, 38th

Ward Alderman Tom Ailen,
4150 Ward Alderman Brain
Doherty und 45th Ward
Atdenman Patrick Levar.
Registration and omOworking

hegira at 7:30 n.m. The peagrow und bamoklust will begin
at 8:llll n.m. Prm-rmgisOznton is
$15 loe chamber membees and

$20 Inn non-chamber mcmbers thmugh Nrvnmbee 7th.
Same day registratois is available for $25. You can negisOez

muffins, hagels, pastries and

by seodiog yuan payment

ausoeOmd jo'icesano4 caffze.
Sume of ann rural brgisiatnru
whe will be atOrodiug
lincluden Stute Seroton Jamns

payable Ou Ohr Ediaon Pack

Chomber of Cumnrercm at
ti71ll N. Oimotmod, Ckicogo, IL
tillfl33. If yau havr uny qurs-

DrLen, SOaOe Repemsentatise

tiros, pl naseca0000 t Oho chaos-

John D'Amica jDisr 15), SruOr

ber by calling 773-ti31-00fl3.

Co-EdAdult Dodge ball
Hiles Pork Diutnicr is pruord ro aonoanre this bragar i o Ornopiiaurm sobOs tire AssnOmor Dodgebobi l'soci atioo tua Adsmitr 18
& Over. The brooms is fan, salz, compotitr'e and asciting mcmation. Teowjeeseys ,beso ppimnd. Sigmr imp nu uo imrdis'idomui oro

Ornas of 8. Gomnu ore played rO Gall View Rncrmniors C entraron
Tuovday's, Nom'enrbmr lO-Febroirry S, 2008 frum t:30'9n011 p.ns.

Foe pea inrdir'idaob is Res 530; Non-Res 544. Pie,rscra ii (8471
oviOhomny qsiesOiuns.
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Selling Your Home In Today's Real Estate Market
A
LI
¡
slower asinIne market appmsimoreI' 75% of dar mal enratono Usa masker aight now trill ont be mId in six
mondas, Pairing your Isomo based

s emulsion and the news-

papees Itave been reporting
salI yore, the 21X17 eral estate

snanknt io a lot slower than it bas
benn in many yerre. Jost how slow
io it lsrrolly? In Niles, them bave
been 462 bonnes tossnlaoueas and

Thntirnralnsratinof39%. The
average sold home tank 101 days to
nell. The average smoold sown Itas
keen on the market fon 128 days. In
Morton Onere, these have heno 441

110g your asking pairo, that ir all,

ubosoingsmean a beanerhanan of an

TIrio may aneas like a lisie thing,
butin today's mal estate market yuo
nord evray lisie advantage you nao

get

'maneasen yore daanre

Smart Reel Estate

Onere ame reo homes on 6mai65, and

fora successhai sale. Lease r lirio umso fon bargaining, maybe 4105%, when tnt'

paire ne rorresrinl sales greatly

rewire. t82ofthemharebeensold.

theofferdmseotwoakour. Leim7

the buyer's lank al dan firer i, then
soritranoffer ass f6. lfyourinome 'a
11$, they never saw it Maybe, justa
modeur paire reduction wosdd haca
made you OSan Ute list Then yuan
hume would Itave knen shown aod
romidered. Thnemlieaontherlmnwing list, Ute more showings. More

on Ute asking paires of real estate
ilsat ir nor aelliog, guarantees that
yomhometoillnotrnll. Basiegynun

ronduaniniomt for selcio the Inst six
mortlts thmogh the moltiple tinting

rout of Ute homes on dan list ossless

Relief
erntinued learn pages

said Taro Ruerheet, Ike Maine
Township Assessor, wlso said
it slsoald either stay Ike same
Ruerkert said Skat his office

received Isundreds of phone
calls from people who

thought their lax bills were
lost in the mail, wlsra reolly
they were nsf delayed
beraune of what was happeniog io llpriogfield.

honres, tosoehoosen md rondonsioiums foe sine is Ute Irrt tin
months. 148 of titees bave been

dotan in 2466, and become eren

Some other factors in rorannily
paining yore Isome indode pairing
brarkels. Mmr buyers ash theta
agent to seords in a mraoin paire

Home sale pairos

range, inrnoamplebetwaeas$350.11X1

nation wide hove simply gone

and $446,l. These paire ranges are

We hove discussed the realities al

raId. Thrt isa 33% rades ratio. The

down, mmprred with sale paires at
the penh of thn market in 2465. No
hosveotoner libes ro Iseas this. We
don't like to aroept that we cannot

manly brackets of $25,4610, $5gWh
or $146,Wh. li yore asking paire is

$399,1X10, it srill show op in the

the woneol mal estate market rod
paining. Next week we will disuoss
other things you mo doto irepmve
your throne forasurreosfaal salo in

rel nor home loran wodt namore

Isomes. Byno are asking $405,SX1, it

than our neighbor got in 2465, bot

roil ont thow up. Being below n

a slow real estate market
Ar 0010m da Catino Realty, we

thixiu a facs. There is another fort to
consider, hosrever.

paire bracket xxiiI always generate
more showings than being jans orna.

hase developed o "Home Valor
kopmvemmt Cheddist," thom

Ike esemption rap from the

reviews yore home and the things

$33,010 Ihn first year, $26,0011
the second year and $20,01111

avena ge told home took 119 days to

nell, and the average ontald home
has been on the market 12$ days.
All of the nuonanding mmmoniins
have aiasilan nombras. As we go
into the winter tearorti the next six
months will be erro slower. This
slow dats'n in red entamo sales bru
been going on now loa 8vo yeats,
and it pmhably suill sabe at leant

A nombro nf economia fermas
rauned the real eslalemarbet to slow
slower io 2467.

ugnuf s mmputertaanchnf available

Yore neighbor, who mId their
Imome fono premium paire in 21X15,

tive to the other homes fon sala, in

also paid a pmerions paire for 6mb

order ta place yourself earliee on the

rondare levo years to get bark to nov
mal. There ate amps you ran take to

next home. You trill get a lower

improve your odds of u sonressful

trill rIso pay less fur ynaar next

showiog list. The buyer's agmt
seawbes for all evailable preperties
and paints a list of homes thar mens
theirbuyea'somds. The list ir paiob
ad inoederofpsise. Bayers noonally sleet with the lowest pairas md
visit homes uosil they see one they

paire fon yore home today bur you

role.

The test step you ran take is to
ramps the realities nl the narrent

When establirbiog yore robing
prise, mmpuor ynanhoma tosimilan

manbet. Batweno the years of 2

pmpetlies that have sold. Fuager
other people's asbing priora.
Remember, an we reove into Ute

and 2005, breI lanasing prima
inneroed by 111% on more annually

Alan, be aware of yuan paire rela-

libe.

Then thry slop looking and

motile ro offer. They don't look as the

you ras do

So inunose both ynan
chances of telling and ifs posan8 al

"It's kind of ranfusiog,"

said Roerkeet, who said if's
heed to say whal the enact
intpart will bean mml homeawnens until he sees the
breakdawn, bot Ime raid they
will likely enperienre property tan erlief.
The new meo sure iore eases

racornI level nf $20,01111 fa

Maine Twp. High School Dist. 207, MTA
Compromise On Extracurricular Staffing
The Muinn Township High
School Dixt. 2117 orkool board
und tlmr Maisme Teachers
Armociotion (MTA) rame to a
compromise regarding staffing
for extracurricular activities on
Ort. I.

staff sponsors were pat back to
what they were last yeae.

backs.
The MTA and Dist. 207 have

The plan will espire next

not yet wade ax oxerull roo'

ras wlso sponsoard enlearareicalar activities feom four ta five
peninds n day, leaving less time

ynae, but the compromise will
previde a tcaesitioo peciad.
There will also now be high.

tract ogceeweol. The MTA has

Park Ridge
Police, D64
Collaborate to
Teach Safety
Curriculum

Presideol and managing broker
Caliera da Catino Realty 7659

plan/coaching resa ion wi lb
eigkt Park Ridge Pulire offs-

Milwaukee Aro, NUns, 11.62714

nally passed by the Illinais

relntedqueslinos.
Bill Alston Clg$, CR5, ABIX ORI.

Got Carpal Tunnel?
Pain and stiffness
Numbness or tingling
Hand weakness
Cold sensations

ural Not Surgical
No charge initial consultation

Park Ridgi MuftiMed
carpal tunnel° fibromyalgia chronic fatigue. neuropathy° neck pain
arthritis headaches scirtticte difficult & stubborn conditions.
15 North Prospect Ave Park Ridge, IL 60068° www.parkridgemd.com e Ph (847) 232-9800

Park

The

Ridge

Police

with Park Ridge_Niles Dirt. 64
and recenily condorted a

"Troia the Teacher" lesson

and delivered to (he governor

Earls officer will be rdnpling
a school rod be respnsmsibie fas
tracking month and filth grade

foe his approval in Angast.

stusdents Ihr importance of

When hr took action, howev'
er, he asede rata tu deastical'
ly rewrite tIme bill. 1f the

community sofely ommd first aid

House of Representafives

General Assembly did not

ovraride Ihr gavernor'a vela
und tIno bill became law "it is

lihely the law wnuld have
been ruled anranstitutiansl

facts, adopted from time disInrI' s curriculum called, "The
Greot Sody Shop."
Eavlm leasun plasa trill Sobe

about one isour ta (earls and
tIte olficeax ace expectod lo
teach about 50 classes xtarlinff

and rara homeowners would
oot are the proprety tao erlief

thin fall.

they will now br alfardad,"

eoixmted ta hone tIsis new oppor'

stated the press release.

tunity In mInced with gram-

D'Amica wanted ta pro.
vide property tus relief ta

homeowners befare their
new tan bilis weee mailed ta
them inter this moeth.
The illiaois House of
Repeesentatives voted 92-19
und the Senate voted 55.1 ta
override the goveenee's vete,

Benefit
cartinued fram pagel

The police department is
anac school children in a posiUve rouanne and shaee io leads-

ing importad safely mancolam, according to Chief

All pmoreeds benefit the It.
Jobo Barbeuf Perislm Orisuol.

Nier, IL u wewbar of
the 0055 Arnesi oes
Marliarn Council 4338,
f(nIgXIe of Coluwliun,
was f-fnnosed at NoIse
Seme H.11.'s speciul

aweed aesernrvy un
llaptembar 311, 21157.

unI had a cuotead since midAugust

Secret

Resurrection High School
Agents or
Announces Scholarship Winners Nues North
to Gina

Resarremtioe High Schaut
scholarship
awards te fnety-twa stodeeis

ananueced

at the Septembea 29th Lituegy

that inched off Ihr school's
Spiril.Weeh. The scholarship
wiooeas wem rerogofeed for
thef e

leadership, volantere

service, Catholic iden6my,
artistic possiomm or ucademir
aclnieveusents. Tb rse are all
dnsmar fssnded schoincships

The 9e. Manica Hope

Nicole
Schaiaashipa
to
Eagbeetsnn '0g; Daniette
Gande '11; Calleen MuAleer

'19; Bnidgel Mrintyee 'ff8;
Cuileen Mikrul 'ill; Megan
Peleasun 'ill; Senno Rice '11;
rod Loeen Velasqoeo '09
Elaine Zold-Knepke Pine
Ads Scholarslmip lu Christina
Sumatra, '08

Thr Mushea CrIme and

ranging ir volume from $200 fc

Molhnr Hedwig Scholoaxisip

o fasil-aide.

lo Asno Colletti '08; NimIa
Marin Foley '09; rod Mary

The Sn. Stephanie
Corporale Sourd Sdmulaosimip
tu (coon Rim '11
The Nicolr Baunhe
Scholarslrip 16 Borboto gitoea
'58

The Mary Mallan s '66 and
Gcraid Fahey Scholarship tu
Loren Velasqure '09

The Kaudreu Pareily

Baasd Scholarship to Collects

botella '11
The Suplsie and Edward
Grobuecoyk Ocisoloaship lo
Jeanifer Hilger'll

The John and Adeline
Sniegawskf Schabarship to
Jrmsifer Hadecapeck 'gg

Kate Mclotym 'IS

The Ramon md Alaido
Estrada

Scisoloaship
Angela Betencossrl 'lo

to

i The Parchosm and Jerry
Pislnmon Sdlsolarship to Aleso
Sellar '08

Thr Finrence and Saisonna
Lussna
to
Sofrolarship
Hunoals
Joikoscski '0ff;
Lrndy '119; and Megan
Pelemon 'IO

The 8uson Pyda '66

Staff liclselaerhip
Miglnee '118

The Mary

Gaeccmeni'

Bertolini lichalneship to Gina
Peeslianni '118 rod Eno
Warnen '59

The

Juimn

Luftos

E

Scholarship Io Olino Braun
'10

The Jessira Mactin
Scholarship mr L aureo Braun
'08 and Rebecco tabartimm '08

TIme Chrmxtine Olendra
Salmolarship to Natolia Piliprk
'15 ond Aaabry Triptusv 'SS
i The MaIysRrkoray
Scholanslsip to
Siroco
lichoonhoven 'SS
The
Mack
Teach
Scimolarship to Sarbuma $itoem

'If

Linoalo Pack Savings
Souk Scholarship to Donna
Yokimek '10

Wehne High Alssmoi
Association Scholarship So
'Ill;

Bobbina
Marissa
Alenundra Murray

'15;

Scholarship lo Jackie Sonajas

Camlyn O'Heinr '09; Emily

'15

Riso 'SS; Jassica Spychala '11ff;
Oaianoa Sullivan 'OS and
Katelyrs Thomas 'SS.

The
Sr.
Geegoey
Ernaneectiun Medical Center

Students?

This yenes homecoming
theme at Niles Noclb High
School was n "License te
Theill."

Slodeats rad staff al Nilea

North could be found disgasisrd as serml ageoms durieg

itumeromin gsren k from Oct
13 tu Oct 25.

Varions isnwernmiugeveols

look place during Ihe week,
summIt rs a posoder paff football
gowe, ltollsvay decorating,
pajama day, Hr ssui'son paeadive
day, spy/cos tumore day und

On Saturday, Oct. 25, a
"Limeuse lo Thrill" pocade
marchad thrnoglmnsmt the 00mmassity. A "Lireome Io Thrill"
dance look plame thuteremmt'ag.

On Ihe day of 51mevacuI'ty

football gomr nod fireworks
display, alumni wrne rucasso-

aged tu drop by time alumni
Grossingea Aatnples io
Lincolowoud loaned convert-

ibles foc the parade to the
school.

Tu tarin'
*Y CUS
15 uro

perIencetee«hint

pro-k through 8th

n ikortod
Y insured
C

J, '5'Z,

llÇfyì

d'ale tren, laBO ore,
to BsOOe.tn.

Por event inloamafiao aod
ticket sales, pIrase contact

Insolad roas Mllroakao.

Chaistion Aeagun 947-5B3-

cantoral (041f 470.0446

0825.

Father Tam May uf 115.
JoXv Osabrut Polish,

RESURRECTION

Raffle tickets may be par-

f821.

academic release schedmalea for

13

SJB's Father
Tom May
Honored

Cauditll.

Raffle price will be awarded.
chased foe 5 25.011 each or li
fur $ 1011.011 by calling
Manreesa Palcyn at 94y_5g3.

Maine Rast and Maine West

wien are sponsors foe extrarornirularactiva'tiea. Port-time
assislauts will also be himd.

the yearbook and oemspapec

disabilities, nefoaoimsg and
disabled veterans were established.
House Oill 664 was Origi-

or ta anosver my athm real nslotn

WiUn the new agreement Ihr

OCTOBER 25, 2007

w-

er romyeosauoo far teachers

the
huard
increased the number of academic classes taught by teachPoemeely,

Department bus rolirboralod

foce bee reviese of yaan mal estate,

in Ihr doy loo clubs sorb rs
yearbook and newspaper to

At a school board meeting
lasI month a large number uf
studeola proleated She col-

the thied year. Also, home.
xtead esemptina for unaires
was increasrd and new
exemptions for people with

selling paian. Call smsatff47-9i7'tifllff

THE BUGLE

Haword & colto

Nuns, iiita&is

lub.

clti P,*p,tsnj HIgh kh.ot f., youag women

Rn,adleg - Math - WritIng - Abches
Geometry - Stead Skills -ACT

Wan Pt Gki'ts' Fhn't

Free Placement Test
With this Ad
7313 N. Harlem
(847) 647-7222
GUARANTERID to improve
academic performance in LESS
Tier-tea and a LOWER COST than
any offher program.

.« kHSaACcl4e,øthCd'
«'

Ni lees

,ttsmatlòear$

keta'Athle%hcr

,5b«a

7500 00, Talcutt

Put your daughter first.,.
Call todayl

773-715-6515 eat, t29 a sorem.raa(as.nrg

SPORTS
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Dons Lose 3-O, Freshman Team Finish 9-O

AREA FOOTBALL
ROUND UP

Maine South 63

NilesWestl
Mairie South poured it or or

ti rey sinrply overpowered a
hapless Nues West erar. Soutlr
earned tire Stir seed io tire IHSA

Stute playoffs und will frost
New Trier this Fridoy night.
Espect Sositir to repeat tiseie 427 disorairtting of Ness Trier just

two weeks ago. nugir's Ptnk
Maiae Soctir 40-New Trier 14.

Gloobrook North 55

Nibs North 12
Nites Nortir fett short of their

ptuyoff goal after Gtenbrook
Nortlr secured a 14th seed io

_ uck or August 23rd 1pm-

words, tIme D oes can beat this

donne tos timely tnnrnner, who-

second qscartea os Beirrt bistrd an ND Iscrcrover into r 25 yd
field goal to gino tisem r
3-S Irad.
The Notre Danse
offense Irod urrrple

term as long as their offense
shows rip. Tite Don's defense

ever takes cam of tire bail shocild

Beirrt Academy irr Liste to vois-

tise Peins to go A-3
ois the season aird wisile O

wocild like to point to my heeir
sense of shill in picking fire corsert win/I oss record, i would br
reirsism if I didn't acknowledge
tirati was wmog in two games. I

iras beeir pretty good tIns season
and tiney wiill need to lrovr u big

off puidoga. Tire Serres

opoor000itirs irs

Redwings hod otlrer
ideas as they
celebrated secsion niglrt und a

Playoffs Round i

3-S violar0' over
ND.

The (121Ra nu irroeltu
(5) RaIling Mae daws Setardey

The openiog
drives by both
trains present-

night Bans A nais 7:00 pn.
Baling Mro duns isa-1

ed arr uccuru te picture of what
was to unfold - u defeirsive
stroggle where field pusistioir

nod tuanosers mould dictate
the outrome. Tire ND Prieure,

rigirt momeo-

The Darm sale oppoatsosity n'as

ended their regular seasoir
with a b-3 record, and they

TIre ND Dffeirse could not take
odvoistoge of titis tarir of

TIrr ND Sophonsoars ment

Deerfietd cruised ta ao easy

eveotu, and they punted bach
to Bract. This soenerio brame
tire rositine of tire day as ND

puisted 7 times during thr

Saturday.

Outils O blaue nf glory au they
scored early aird often irs o 4021 win oner Benes. Tire
Sophomore Wio gives thens a S
-4 overall record.

The Conference Champs The lone snore of the game

ND Frosir 'finished tise job' and

will go occt on timol mhaky limb

this s0050im but tise result was tise

und predirt the Donc to wie u

Notre Dame's football paugeam
braded irr the eight direrbnn? T
cvonld say that ont oniy am the
ireoded in tire right dimrbon,

7:30 p.m. loe the opening encrod

Chalk Talk

close game along the lines of 2019. i suspect that Rolling
Meadows tlninhs they ow bettee

sanean Lecco I sperms colina

of the 1HSA nass 7A state playoffs. Roiling Meadomos bombed

the season B-i huit sis al tiroir
eight wins canse oguiest trams
with losing oecords. in otirer

then they urtaaily am and will

get Irusteoted cony. if their
offense attempts ta lowe things,
that will play into Notre Dame

hands. Tisis game muid rome

schedule, il yoci r Notre Dune
fun, tirat rhouid be tacked uway
in youcr memory bamrkn in sav-

ings Ion 2 yran from now. is

ma Dovs hava dorn wril detending their huno tort this season, su Woll thus
they errrsd Ihr 1215 serti lust weohord ir tSr IHSA alato playoffs. Notre
Dunn will travolto Ruling Meudows this F/day eight tor their playoff upever.

remained nirdefeated by beating Bren 79-S. TIre Freshman
ground game chewed up yards
early as tirey mocinted a 20-S

isal/time lead. A toucisdowo

pass feom Tin Curiey

to

Voldemarm Kamins and big
ploy interceptions by lias
Wollenbeag (85 yds.) and Nick
Busrom (90 yds) enabled the SND Faosh Football TeAm tu
run the tablean oil foes.

Tire Illinois Higim School
Association IFISA) Booed of
Jim
Directors
reelected
Woodwoed, priorcipal of Anna(oimesboro Higir School, preui_
deist of the Board at its mgcilar

Dvtober meetimmg Toonday, Dot.

at the OHBA Office. Mr.
Wondward, who represents
S,

Divinioir 7, imos seened as paesi-

dent since 2005 rod has been u

srember of the Board since
2003.

Reniected vice peesidert was
Ron Conner, peuirrcipal al
Clinton High Schooi, representing Divimiaim 5. Mr. C 000er mous

Aest elected to the Boord

mmm

2003. Jmnm Quold, principal at
DuS Puak )Femswick), ss'os
reniected secretory. Dr. Qoeid is
ro at_large Board nmrmbee rep.
arreutieg private snironi principals and hon also been a menbee of tire Board sinne 2003.
Bievban of ofgceru canne altee

tire raisnass of ballots in this
year's Board clochons. Three
Board weinnbean rem reelected
tu foIl 3-year terors. Dr. Joyce
Kenner nl Cinicuga IWinitory
Young) snas reelected to repro-

sent Dinisioo 0, Ross Cado nl

Dah Laceo (Richards) seas
reelected to mpoesent Division
and Vicki King of

TIre Board aiso authorized
tIne stall to espinen tIne porsibulcity ut comsducting an interscholastic bass fishing tournament us one cray ta coach oat
to

hAiefiolan SuRie S'I

ntngaellbrehd e
OOidt q dThe

Carbondule was reelected to
repeemeut the undeempresented
gender.

suppOcting.

I

Pb

efelseeaifryo,ifïlA7m.?

/f,lI., ..

i

-

i rdwNthn'GioeESoOfrAaìo'. ...
,,kiuSiBfdse I' Teìf'A'nP/reír.
km
r

l/olimrCerr leeeSreaeh,deCan::et bm'ree:e
on/I ro niere

'7/ttïf.

.

..

.

c,RIieARDC s.c
.--nienrarcaulri.,ocae toolers.ire inri sa
.

e kiak eca a punn ir Oe ffichor'Je ano5.

7, neron es
Frsnct ria, eCaresre

:

students mho are not

merned by traditional OHSA
progroms. prelimin,rry investigation hum sirowo that there

'

Je,smstIroegecrt,sRTpnprer p.n:!L

Ame, nec win ata Ame and the
Don's caald make some noise in
the playnlls. As always, I'll men
you in the stands!

is intenent among higir school
ctccdents and that rucha tour-

3,

' fk::rvrur. -,crkrrn,::r i - ,52r19.O

they are well dawn nirampionship rood. Dee game at a

Board Reelects Woodward; Will Explore IHSA Bass Fishing Competition

The Vursity Football Door
ocrait Ilse playoff pairings on

o'eekend. Tise arvewe war trcie

Meadows this Fridoy might nt

negated by o peirrity os Greg
Lcrrrhrci'n 70 yd run after tise
pass was ra tied harkie tire 4tir

Prendre Morrey uod DB FO
Cummings, stopped PeorIa
first pousrssioo, and DL Joe
Sprioger bloched their pont.

bat beating Benet this past

Tins week Notre Dame who was
awarded the 12th seed will RAvel to Sth seeded Railing

tom goiirg to
sustain u toucirdown drive.

drawing hourd after a goad

season witir an cinbiemished 9-0

amme. It you think I um mazy
eimoccgls fa pick u game in the
playoffs well your right I ans.

rsecer got the

walk away soith r win. Not to
get airead nl ourselves but the
beckman team finislned their

ganse il they want to udvumrce
beyord Friday. Tirio game will
go nine of teno ways, eitlner the
Dann will win aclare gane or it
will bra big nein foe Meadows. i

Irod the Dons loSing to St. Viator

second irulf,
bait tirare ornar
tsi000vers by
tirr Dorss nrade
it so timol tirey

quarter.

Maine Wont B
Moioe West will franca toog
off oraron as tirey took ta nest
yero for un improveorrot.

bdicted

tise

led by LB Bo Cisrh und LB Rich
Soukato, along witlr DB

Deeri felci 35

Dons Will Compete with Rolling Meadows

rame wills i miesite fo go icr tire

ciside the rrgsiloaseasoir
io Isopes of eariring a
lriglree seed for play-

15
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Witlr arr IFISA playoff spot
rlinrlrrd, tIra Doirs traveled to

tire IHSA ptoyoffr. As for Nite
Nortir, they wilt be bark to the

sersoir and wilt begio to retoot

SPORTS
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Dues heck mear dmekkirrims Lake audomr
:undeutlipinerir nmmudh!ro!ieietmep the
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WOMEN'S BOWLING
Bawled We treed en, O stab er t 7, 2 207

WenLaet
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Spare 0e
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Who leser
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Heart Care
Sur eapedenced physicians

ocr high tech technologies

20
25

LsiiifbrdakpoiirthaiohHofimf emirO
biiiehe.Gbrder-Idbh.Icrev haca lue.

aa,,.

crc noke earn oS buniepoa fremere
i
yirmmeyniiena
: -..'.
rEi,IeSRSANPAOKS,1' :
' -

(e5oosveareu. \

Jer P/re cogiTe, tim
4541170, Coral Ba/reo

Celo/resi

4711102, Mero Joee F000edee aetiro7,
Janet Trono 4171163, Mory Weeilowel

r: eoueieeRooKi-c --

such as adnarrced digital

r sea field Oufiegbnoc tras loue br
rAoeeredmiecTheoerdtheirre3slem
- es-eke n or e rn/i rose dielrisq rut roe

imaging, drug'efuting stents

-raniehrrnnruOandbcig.-

Julie 700cm 702, Orgie
000000e 1W, Hebra Osca 154, Tore
lair 62, Kotho Fouara/tctary Ihoan tel

Robotic Surgery
Our tup-uf,thg_5ng, high definition

Ynore irwfted to

da Vinci' sllcgery System provides a less

Bone & Joint

lnoasrne opti

Sat, Oct. 27
12:05-t:2Opm

We offer fnnovotine cgnpoter-

inooivfgg the prostate, urologic and

$1ff in costume
$3 skate rental

fnvasive hip replacement and

IceLand Siena
8435 Ballard Rd.
(847) 29 7-8015

assisted knee surgery. minimally

sport nedfcine.

to tcadftionol surgeries

gynecatogf conditions.

-

-

Reo donor'S oraran TeorIe nightS
cenatetfe boretrea mee RiAds Tele
lerhnffrorsneshey 00e COr that in

Electcnphysiglogy Lab.

IceLand's
Scary Skate!
IceLand Arepa for oor
Annuul Scary Skate!

therurniEei055e-u

and 35 nappiog in nur

0rSl0

O.mrrbcoekrtdoeoufseeiibieemowbn
ri e ni/rid kv Irene. Oran reermr io ne lobe.

Hieh Seelen/Genre: Luar AessoOro
aee/l77,

ci,yeeoekciteialndreliiaihaodle.nre
iinn4oarikiohafdelok-n-'.-: ne Loeol,07.2 -
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rehabilitation therapies.
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17,aWoeen trcR or treating anS 21r)ore
sot 6oIf

e,.

(Center

(Come lone (Come UII

Raus or shine, kids ran wear their

costumes and reap l-lolloween
rewards irnanale, lighted and coriveniont atmosphere on Wednesday,
October 31 2007 at 3:30 pvc. at Calf Mill Slnspping

Toe Halloweec Pony atibe
Fanmers Market (Pecinie IC Gardon)
Satarday. Octobre 271k
10:00AM - Nono

Center, lecoted at Golf Road and Mitwaaker
JUSE?t

BDICR, CRS

.

C5555d Rostete'S, 'nasi

i4

Avenar, in Nitre.
Getting ints tine Halloween npieit is racy when
kids enjoy a heap el esnitieg chills and thrills wills ir

spooky ghost story before fane trick or treating

beginnt

Watdenbeeks Presents a Speoky Steen'

MerIno Rnottur° Inc.

3r30 p.m.
Halloween Sen beginn at 3:30 p.m. with starytelling

Ingo Onnrpnto,
MaSern armo, Ojeas f0013

eat jesse 047087.5100
Tat Free 80B253.IB2r
Fas 847.9e5.Seol
Direst Lino: 0*7-212.5336
Eaw aseo n04oporaort5Omodosdoronssa

L

Free Pumphie Painting
By Brirktoo Art Center
Fare l'ointing IC Ballenas
Tricker Treat Ihagn filled with toys
Sponsored by Oipranco Orthodontics
fu the Perk Ridge Farmern Monket

at Waldenbaalso. Barbara Srhiltiesg wilt entertain
children svitfs o reading of "Ten Timid Ghosts" by

Stop by the venders foe more l-talloweeo gnodienl

illsestratar Jennifer O'Cannael]. Thin besvitchieg tale
fellows a witch who tries to scare ten ghosts Ost of
the haunted boone whew they live. Waldeeboolso is
located in the JCPeneey wing. Contact Waldenbooks
foe more details at (B47) 824.2218.

«t øoneer $cnrI (Cefebrggte ff,a1Foeen

Gulf Mill Fece Trick or Treating
4r00.6r00 p.m.
Children can wean their Costamos and enjoy

fern Halloween trick or treating io asole and
fun environment throughout the mall 1mm
4:50' to 6:00 pon. Condy stops ano scheduled at
participating Stores: American Family, American
Optical, Boils IC Body Works, Bent Travel, The

-

Nilee Park Dinfrirt invites you en

3I4'5
oC

/

atteed Pioneer Park on Sondan',
October28 from Noon until 6:09 p.m.
foe an erecitieg Hahlenveen Party.

Children and adelte wIno attend the
patty in cestame will enjoy mini-gull for frech Bring
the entier family and enjay n FUN and SAFE day at
Ebener Park, 7t3S N. Harlem Avenen. Poe more
information, content Pincent Park at (847) 583.2746,

LINCOLN WOOD
4433 West louSy Avenue
4320 West louSy Avenue

Main Bank
Lincolnwood

incolti

847.675.2800
Mernbar FOIC

th

Eqaal Oppenrnity Lardar

the organmic pieces ost 1mm the
othen aod eat them Bist berauue
they were his lavonitet"
u
neid Noble.
How te Switch

Dt. Edward Muser,

veterinarian and animal sutritjooist red

will wolf dawn the new load,
averwhrlmiog the
digestive syntem. Or,
it may simply be that the

.

new fond has a stronger ga'
varie8 system they aren't need

.

switch my dug/cat. tu organic
food?

A: The most cautious wry ef

says Osnton of the rationale
behuad Castor IC Pollen Pet

vomitaig, or diarrhea
will be obseeved.

O. My dug/rat's load seems

laud over the roense of fosr to
seme days by miaing in emaIl
amounts ob Ilse 0mw while
decreasing their cuerrot load.
Each dey add mare nf the new
and remane on obisetting

fier. She rats it when t give mito
bec Why should t consider
switching?
Ar Switch dieto il you IerI the

ertriever Bailey und a short-

'

anssvens

tu

ly aslurd questions about how
to
safely
switch
a
pdn food:
O.' t've tried to

amauni of the ruaient food.

messed up their digestive system, Why n switching mod no

Watch yosr dog/cat closely duniog the change. If name digestive
disturbances occur, thee take the
changeover abut mow geadoal.
extending it over alem addiuy
tionul days.

dismptive?
A: Some dogs/rats lione 5mm-

O. Whom mill happru if I
switch my dug/rat's food taa

ache that are nensutmve te a

qaiokly?

dinlan'y chauge. lt rae be fer a
multitude al macann relating to

ft If au ymeblews occur then
all is ekay Soma dags and coto
switch quite easily
Il, howevee, yace dog er ranis
semitive to n change in dieter

swutch my dog/rat's
lend before und ht molly

the food, tre animal's braIlle, on
scmetimas to theme eating bekev-

Commonly, digestive upset
associated with the introduction

dietary Irebit, then it is mast

rommee that fred

refusoln,

"More peayte cee
Inakiog at whet's in
them
pen's land
these days and linding that amgauirs pmo.
vide some peace al asiad,"

,j

0: What's the brst way ta

new food is in ietradncr the eew

Diane Noble, mum to golden

.

Tho Safety of
Certified Organ-

the notice's top pet
loud companies,
hoe

'-a:

the food.

laed in not meeting pane pet's
nutritianal, functonal, nr penfarmance verde. You sknuld
also switch S there is conrrm
wganding the origin nf the load,
its nainty, fresberss on cîmmstenW

0. l've heaed that ongaeir

fîods ore "solex" Are they really
worth the estro muery?

ft Organic centitication is a
"seul of appmvnl" ar "quelity
contrai check" far the mmmdi.
ente and food preparation facilities used in tIne production ab the

pet mad. TIte estro degree uf
scrutiny pmvides mare rackdeoce that eu spnthetc iagwdieats, preservatives, pesticides,

Work'n erwest aevatao, the Go
Organic Kit, featuring OnErous
certified arganmn dry and canoed

bode and treats. "Because sully
'cmntiuied organic' per fond and
treats bare gone through u regulatory cemthicatioa peoresa to

mosrw the utmost safety and
quality, the Oa Ongseic Kit will
help pet parrots be canfident in
what they're feeding their dags
and cats."
Hoansed lea munablr container, the Go Degonic Kit contaban

everything nwrled ta switch to

an ongaoic diet - including
bath wet and dry load, as well
as treats - making the prorem
easy and alferdable. The kit is
nvailsble

nationwide

es

PETCO stetes
or

online

at

wwnc.castnnpallaspet.cnw.
Courtesy ofAgAvonnienni

Protect Your Dog and Family from Ticks This Fall

Bofo Ochsen Su. Suiue tOI
Nilee, IL 60734
IJjL(847) 268.8100 Fr (047) 268-8106

nhuwn that dogs lu 49 states already heno
tested pmitivr this year inn Lymr dummy

the Centers fan Diream Control end

as peak tick seasum, but fall is actually

Whatever yea mmidered ebuat ticks,

members berause degs often play in

when edles ticks are must active. Osetdoun

their leration and Bch.teamnnbtted diseases

rothmiasts, banters and pet oemen who
speed lime eutdoon with thee dogn in the
rant fell weather errai to stop vigilant te
tirias md lick-bome diseases nell temper-

live years ago, it is going te be dSleeeel
tadey and continue te be different infine
years band an these beten," sups Deyders
"Refurestetion, rhoeges in ogrucoltural

wanded oreas, increasing their mxposuw ta
trias and the chamen theyll macop the ticks
hita the home mnvimmnrnt.

aturen remain treluw feveaiog.

prarficnu ucd nuildlife cnones'ration eSente

This fall, new amas et the coaetey with
wperirow sorgen in tick artisuty ai a result

have mntributed toan esptorive gmwth in

of diennovtiu chnoegen, wildlife popolatiors

espansien el several tick species' habutats."

unu

Preveeton (CDC). Dags are also a lieb
betwren trIas md their human family

Syrieng and smsaueer ore often thooghtof

NAPY NAI16WEEN

A( ThE ßUiE'

eavelty - dogs and cats

switching a dog or rat ta any

Pellas Pet Wunin, maket of
natural oeil organic pet food
md treats,

reumed my oiled that I nwdnd
tu take etepu tu nwitrh her feud

1R6M VØWR FRPEN
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herbuciden, and athen
unnalr nomyaneds
have bren addad io

the

munIt el the new food'n

advisor fur sereral nl

wasn't right foe hrn. lt never

inlorenotion, vinit nvsvw.gollmitl.coar Contact Gell
Mill Shopping Conter at (047) 699.1070.

,

fred tee. "During the changeurne process, tOd wculd pick

fie mom because of the smelts
she was mnhing," remembreS
Nuble. "I thosnght the fend just

Restourant oilers e brood none with generens porSoon featuring sandwiches, nolcds, bnegrrs, frenhr
link, shrimp, arrd Pacific Rim npecialtien at reason'
able prices. The clnildwnn's menu allers many meal

JCPeoney, Torget, Value City Fornitore. Refit's,
Keranotos Showplace 12 Throtten, and over 120
national and speciohty mteitees, is located at Gall
Road and Milwcuhee Avenue in Nilen. Por more

the benefits uf a dirt rich in natural ingredients Ion them famitire, parents are now hacking foe
isle mrd healthy Suade loe their
mar-legged "kids" tuo.
"Pets am considered family
members by must people, nu
ifs undeesfoodabte that they
want them to bene the come
high quality feeds au everyone eine in the househuld," t
nays Shelley Gonten, "Top
Dug" oid CEO of Castor le

"Peon Bailey's innnoy was so
upset ... she was nemiing frum

Still ready ice mare treatS? Tine nice' Elephoot Bar

rlsoicesronginng Oman 82.95-$4,50, complete with a
drink andan ice renom nandae.
Gall Mill Shoppueng Centre, anchored by Senes,

eight,
Nuble
ssrcensfuhly
switched Kid io ihr new urganic

accumulas

Halleweee Trick ce Treating and Mere at Gell
MitI Shopping Center

BANK OF I:I:I:I

As the popularity of organic
food grewu and people realice

foe bee dog's digestive system to

Regem IC Hsllaod5, Stunk IC Dream, Wcldeobcoks,
Whitehall Jewelers, WirelesS Clowns t & 2, KB Teyn,
and many msre!

uuu

Alten teeming how tu do it

gradually introdured in order

FagrComm, Parida Espresre, Pirrrurng Fagodo,

of a new food is

slowly end nalely."

ioe thet new load should br

Golf Mill Shoe Ropoic, Hair Art, Hallonork,
McDcoald'e, New York IC Co., Nnnthgatr,

OCTOBER 2S, 2007

Go Organic: How to Safely Introduce
Your Four-legged Friends to a New Diet

baited rat named Kid, in one oft
these people. After the pet food
enroll last speing, she derided to
start feeding Bailey o new brand
uf negonie food, bat didn't weh'

Clnildren'n Flore, Clnoicos R' Herr, Diversity
Jeans, Gell Mill CielS, CM Chocolate Fcctcry
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f

and nsmervaion efforts, Vetreinoriens
omens the rusmtey ame citing an hincare io

tick-beere mnfectium in recent peras,
according to Michael Drydee, DVM, a
Kursus State University pmlesiar of veterinary prrosutnlugy.
Remawben atimibute tiria enugroticos te
wormer temperatures, iorreasing whjtetailed deer pepenlatiuns, wlowSlaticum and
urban npnawl. Advancements is diagnostic
screening have allowed veterinonjunin tu

"As family pets, dogs beve fotlemed a
bead la moving from the backyaed taler
bedmom io encraI pean," espleimu Eberts.
"Dogs and their owners share more nl the
sume spare n the beone, emoting apprese.
nuten for ticks in move from pet te namer"
The Compunion boiront Parasite
Council JCAPC) reonenmeeds yeae.mmd
heantsvnem, flea md tick pmvrntatices bar

deer pnpnntatiom - a key fasten in the
Mure Teclee. Mum thu0050

An tick ropuloleos cantuse la migrate,
md ticks
new dimases ore n'otredo
homme more likely to carry and trament
wudtipte dimems. Matt Ebents, DVM, who
Fear tires nr ihr tck-eodemjr arcanI
Boamnend, khan., Lx secung u tir jo minierturn, ssmm dugn aro unleased south mom
fian crie ljck-horsrc dimane.

the life of puar deg, far all areas ab the
muetsy. Eberts mcommeede tick checks
macli tiare yonnr pet conies inn Irons fie outdarn, as scolI as )'eamly screening. Deydmn
adds that pet anxnnmn rae help pmtect their

cutup tracia tIre cune ins cardine expuserne nc

arid pets am snaking tmaesrrrrt inn tick-

Tck-kocre disease incidence alio s rin-

fust'nlim and pets by mohamnsg sum their
homes omn't attractive ho witdtifr on ticks.
Redurinrg mksnal Innebunage, euch as hwy.
inn0 rx'ood piles onooy from thr boum. coni

tirk.bcme infections nmuunsd fir ccunnstry.
Data compiled by ihr veterinary mnairusimy

bonne dmncorer onom difficult," says Ebmnls.

ing brranrse people and ihrvjr prIs ow

ymrrot a turIa lmcsi, like a mdeet, hem

"With orum ticks cairyinig nom dimams,

specdinrg nrrom ti sie outside, accord rig tu

being close iv yearn Ironie,

"Medical doctun arid reietrarjann am
Seding that mùnleaticrrs irr both leamnuurs

srrwsing your yvi becamos all the siam
ussportaint."
Elitreination end Pnrvrntios
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Oct. 31 through Dec. 19. f4
sour lessons tael weeks. Cost:
$96. Registration acquired.

Leaen isow ta play piano as
Lsidmyla Turkala shows you
the way. You will areange your

owe lesean times once payment is received.

Thanksgiving Days'
Luncheon

naos. Crystal Palace, 2145
Dempster, Park Ridge. $14
members/$l5 guests, +$1 tisis.
Let's give thanks tisis mantis
and enjoy a wonderful lunch of
house salad, turkey breast with

cranberry saace, sweet potatoes, green beans with mush-

Nov. 5.
Neat luncheon: Suodny, Der. S

at Chatena Rita.

Day Trip

The tolioming Day Trip is
currently on sole, in ordre ta

Ail Doy Trips depart from Galt
Mili Mall in Nues.

'Christmas io the Country'
The Grand Geneva Resort in
Lake Geneva, Wisconsin.
Wednesday, Dec. 12 or
Saturday, Dec. 22.9 am, to 5:30

ice

siga up foe r Day Trip you

p.m Cost: $7ti members/OIl

cream for dessert. Then, stay

most first sign opto be amere-

guests.

tar the wonderful entertain-

bee und then a reservation form
will be sent to you. To become a
membrI
call
the

rooms, arid rocky road

ment by Las Guitarras de

Thursday, Nov. 15. Doues
open: 11 am. Lunch served: 12

celiations due by Monday,

Bspana, a Spanish mosic and
dunce pertormoisce. Bingo to
follow. Reservations and car-

Mainelitreareers at 047-2972510 and ask for an application.

This is a wonderful outing
toe the holidays. Upon arriving
at the beautiful Grand Geneva
Resort you can celan and enjoy
the beautiful gingerbread

Heart Healthy lips for Cold and Flu Season
According to the National

Open Enrollment Begins
November IS
Arr you considering enrolling

of Allergy and
Infectious Diseases, io the
course ata year, Americans sal-

Institute

in or changing your Medirere

ter oar billion colds. With statistico like that, one might asssane
that most Americans know ham
ta treat their cold and flu symp-

part D pian? The Aensuni
Coordinated Biectinn Period

However, a new national sorcry commissioned by the makers of Cocicidin (R) FlOP, a line

shams that almost half (45 per-

cent) of Americans complain
that the raid and flu mile is by
far the hardest place in a stare

fia aisle befare deciding which
medication ta boy. This might
have snmethiasg te do with the

they habe high bland pressure.
Heart
American
The

fart that many don't imam

with hypertension tobe aware
that the ase of decnngestants
may raise blood penseurc.

Association reminds people

have Medicare Part D prercsiptien coverage, you should

review year plan during this

time us you might want te
switch drug plans if unetherplan
better meets your needs. This is

about the ingredients in their

This confusion may lead fa

medications. Only one in eight

health trouble fur sume of the

(12 pemeut) Americans soy they
can easily espinias the difference
between an antihistamine and a

Unlike many other cold and flu
medications, Coricidin HOP is

shut oath changes ran take pirre.

the only cold brand specially

decongestant. campared ta the

made sa it won't raise your

Party Spectacular

52 percent who say they can

binad pressure because it dans
oat rontain a decongestant.

of the common cold, but it's
important tomad labels carefully. On average, most people (55

percent) say that they spend
more than tine minutes looking

at the options in the cold and

Senior Citizens -TI1
'We Warb On lolumr- Nei Pnicet!

Shampoo & Sat .,, $0.00
$5.00
Haircut ...
Erearyday Earcopf Sunday

Sr. Mefl'n Clipper
$3.00 & Up
Styling ...
Mon's Reg. Hair
$5.00 & Up
Styling ...

Manicare & Pedicure
$16.00& Up
Togethnr ...
-

IN HOME HAIR CARE
CALL POEt PRICING

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE
CHICAGO, IL.

1773) 631.Oslci,,==ceire

articulate
the
difference
between regular and diet soda.
While carey people may br
likely tu ask a doctor or pharmacist tor advice about over'
the-roonter colder fia medications, they need to ash the right
questions and make it known il

the only time during the year

Annual MIC Holiday
Friday, Dec. 7th, 11:00 White
Ergie $20.

tuais tar boasting your
immune system. Lifeslyle and

Senior Men's Club
invites you to rar anneal pretyat
the White Eagle, 6039 Milwaukee
Ave. Enjoy r family.styie Imeckeon featuring, boneless breast of
chicken, fish, and beef plus great

Sor Heatth, pate 19

side dishes. Following lunch,

As we prepare

foe

the

upcoming cold and flu mason,

it's impartrnt te equip your
home and ynue tamily with

grounds. Don't wait tea long,
us tisis trip is always very
popular.

Sack Arsturansian and the MidNite Xpres mill ire on hand loran
altemoon uf listening ordoncirsg.
Table Rutiles and Door Priars!
Tickets are oveilnebie in the
November Naturally Active.

Nues Red Hatters
Aftnmoan Tee at the Drake,

muter ranch jananey te thn

ta liard the products they need.
72 million Americans who suIfer from hypertension, since the
une of drcongestaasts may robe
binad pressure.
Over-the-counter remedies
can help relieve the symptoms

will view the holiday highi dis'
play eu their beautiful

During this period, beneficiaries
who are notenralled in Medicare

gram ans switch plans. if you

ple with higb bland pressure,

thee, upen nur departure, we

Manday, Oecembec 312:00000
Nimes Red Huttees mill take a

Also current enrollees in the pere

specifically fnemuiated for peo-

many stares or simply sit by the
tire and isave u reiasirsg drink.
Then enjoy lunch, loliewed by
one Ihr best shows in the oren"Hooray for tise Floiideysl" io
the Evergreen Ballroom. A
Hehidoy ten mati follow - und

)ARP) tar Medicare Part D is
November 15 - December 31.
pimp6on coverage can enroll.

of cold and flu medications

Isouse divpiay, shop in tise

Nues Senior News

Medicare Prescription
Drag Coeerage

Nimes

Drake Hotel for Aftemeon Tea
in the Palm Cruet en Menda»
December 3rd. Snjny an assortFanait Oread, Scenes served with

Our recesse mortgage program: enables pon to:
Recuise payments instead of making them
'Use the lan-free' funds hommes you choose
You continue loaren and live in your home'
'Ne income, asset, emyiopment or credit qualifiration restrictions'
Pinancial ftenibiiily
- Your choice of Ireibie fuvds-dislribction plans

Laughter & Meditation for
Weight Loss Programs
Enjoy either or bosh of these
free classes ut the Morton
Grave Senior Center on Peidry,
Oct. 26, The "Laughter"
Program will beheld from 1:30

lo 2:30 p.m. followed by the
"Meditutine fur Weight Loss"
Program from 2ì30 to 3:30 p.m.

Register by calling the Omine
Hat Line at 047/4y0-5223.
There most be n minimum of
five people registered for each

Understand Your Phone Bill
Morton Greve residents arr
invited to a free event that will

help in the andrretanding of
reme telephone bille and per.
heps save money at the Citiarns
Utility Beard (CUR) free phone
bili

analysis ut the Morton

Grove Senior Center. Two sep-

erute CUB meetings will be
held at h p.m. on Tuesday, Oct.

30 end also ut 7:30 p.m. on
Menda» Nap, 12. Bring in the
home pIonne bili und e CUB
espert mill sit down with individuals one on nere in espinin
all the confusing cisarges, sort

cumplemented by heavenly

Tisnnhsgiviorrg

harp musirby the Drake's gifted
harpist. Rnseenationu info is irs
the Nuvnmbrr Naturally Active.

p.m. with, doors openirsg ut

available ut the Front Desk nf the

Senior Centev Flu shots are
scheduled fue Nevember 6th,
7th, & 8th and are by eppeintment only

Tise

Pack

has

Ridge

Senior

planned

u

for
Monda» November19 el 12:30
luroscireon

noon. This traditional trust mill
be cutered by "Ingleonok." Tire
menu will, - nl course, feature
turkey und stuffing along with
loam, mashnd potatoes, squasir,

salads, and pumpkin pie for
dessert. There will also be
entertainment pravided by
"Harmony Productions." This
four person group brings mosic
leam Broadway nu,d tlsn
movies, bit sangs from some of

ynor favorite peeformnes, as
weil as music of the 40's and
50's, Men,bcrs can make rese,-

Call today for more information!
Mary Ressetar
Recesse Mortgage Specialist
1000 Pmeupert Soud
Park gidge, iL 60065

847-31 8-5000 Eut. 1017 Phnage
ma ry.meusrteri5we Isla rgs coro

rerere.maryressetar,cnm

r.Mursbrrrlrarrszyrarruid.u.Cuvacii auaraduiunr.3.P:na,drdsilorhrrvrng,,nrcqu:rrncnrsa,r:esr,4. Orvr:rrnnrrgrgrba,,owr,s

rnqu:red rs sbrein an rgIbirv vrrdleasr by rrer:a:ng manning rrrs:nnr 0:1ra HcO'appruvrd sgency. Fa:v::c mend err are alio srrcvgic
encan,aged ra caru:v:care :v bru ivfor:nsrbr ,rSuonr. Cat to, morn dnra:ird program :vfornrr:on. Wr:b Fargo nove conga9, e s d:u:con at
Wots raros rank, sa.':: 200g Wore Fargo tank. su. vr rigir:r ,vrr,cOd. riendo s:sc.:2:c,

plans in bath local aad longdistance telephone markets.
Contact CUB at 800/669-5556
with aoy qoestinos.

Mall Shopping
Morton Grove seniors who
mould like In join shoppers an
a trip to the Golf Mill Mail ne
Tuesday Oct.30 shooid cali the
Morton Grave Senior Hot Line

ut 047/470-5323 te reserve u
seat on the lieninetran, Home
pick_ups begin et 9:15 am. witbr
arrivai ut Gail Mili ut 10:10 am,
Trips ere free for Mertun Greve
Senior Center Memkees and $1
for ali ethers.

Line ut 047/470-5233. There
munt br at least 10 porticipa010
registered.

'Exploring the Internet'
)nie the Moetnu Groen Senior

Center for the "Eupbneing the
Internet" chasm te br heid tram

10:30 em, te 12:30 p.m. no
Saturday, Non 3. Ongintee in-

persan at the Senior Centre
betone Oct.15 ut a cost nf $6 mr
Members und $7 foe non-mem-

bers. Claus sian im entnrmriy
limited so eegimtnr rummy te
amid disappointment.
'Ahoy, the Carihbean!
Curee ceoiso the Caribbean

Islands with photojournalist

Mayflower Tours
Trip Preview
Mayflower Tours mili highlight their upcoming "Beensan"
trip amd 'tire "Southern
Celebration Valer Tour featuring tise Bean merge Reman and

Casino und other drstinetioes
in Airbamu, Mississippi and
Louisiana"," stunting ail p.m.
on Priday, Nov. lin the Morton
Groom Senior Center. Registre
foe this free program by calling

the Mactan Grave Senior Hot

In keeping with this yerro

November Esento
Center

Make your appointment us
seen as passible fer your flu
skeL Reservutinn forms are

through the penpinsieg calling

und storyteller Sub Eoeaete ut
1:30 p.m. on Menda» Nov. Sin
the Morton Grave Senior

Center, Heu abon transit the

theme of learning nod seeing
progcnms teom many countries, the Centri hes ple000d en
"Olde Eoglioh Dey" on
Thursday, Nevnmber 29. The
entertainment mili be provided
by "The Eliaubethans," They
will journey back in time te tire
Engbaurd of Queen Ehiarbeth I.
Dressed in their niabueate,

jnwel.tnsmd gomas designed
atine these Quiere Elizabeth I
snore in her youth, "The
Elizabetlians" transport us to
the 16th century. They perlorm
0005ic not umly frano the
Renriroonce, but also music of

noany birds au,d many tisses.

Lund, starts or 12:30 p.m.
winds ovili be catered by Abb an

Denald E. Adautczyk, 71
Donald E. Adsmoayk, 7h, 0f

Nibs, pusomd sway Saborda»
Ortubec 20, 2h07 at home. He

was kann May 30, 1936 in
Chicago. Brloond non of Ann
)Rybka) Adarerayk nl Nibes
and
Ihr botn Edward

Adamcayh. Loving husband
nf Adeline )Maadaiero)
Adamocyk
of
Nilnm.

Cherished father al Jellrny
(Lisa) Adrmooyk and Shari
)Larry) Manfehi. Grandfather
nf
Rebecca,
Nickniar,
Roerheb, Daniel, 105mph,
Haihnn und Ounrid. Bsntbnr
of fames Adureceyk, Lu Ann

(Tim) Eiunnhut rod Ronane
)Pnustn) Ayrla of Nibem.
Smrvicns wean held October

24, 2007 at

Skoja Tereace

Puoreob Heme.

Arrangements huodled by

must muk naemecvn tinos in
ed 000ceuccar ding to current
registration pobicy. TIse charge

is $16.50 ter bunch und this
great program.
This year the Center's annuri
beraur tebeo place on
Nnvnmbee 3 from 10 am, to 3
pun. Comm aver and stuet some

Fred H. Dagley. 61
Fcrd H. Ongle» 61, of
Nues,
panned
uway

Wednesday October 17, 20U7
al home. Hm was haro
limptember 1,
1946
in
Onidgetno, N). Beloved non ut
the lube Sarah bone Ranmeis)

Dagley aed the late Robent
Dugley Se. Cherished father
et Kathleen (P ears, ek) Zajuc
at Hiles, und )rooitre

)Robert) Castir. Brother nl
Sun )Beucm) QuiIlnir Sandy

lauem and Potti bicho) Stiro.
Poem nemnu fe Momia Daghey of

Nibms. Uncle ut many nieces

of poor Christmas shopping.

W onpinews of Nues.

Thcre will be many hand-made
nor-at-a-kind items loe sale as
well as a White Eimphunt sain.
Im tact, if you louve any oid,

Frank J. Kunicka. 92
Panok j. Kunicko, 92, nI
Nimm, passed omay Tuesday
October
16,
2057
at
Resurreclion Numesiog Center.
H emsas beco April 15, 1915 in
Sunnbun» PA. Beloved sen of
the hate William Kamicka und

used, nr unwanted items in
your basmn,eet, attic nr garage
bring them to the Center. Abb
donations
ocr
welconre.
Popubne 01 ike bacaar ace brame

of

muny.

2057 at Our Lody at

23,

Raomom Church.

Arrangements bundled by
Skaja Terrace Punenab Heme.
leberment
at
Maeyhili

Cemetery. Hr was Security

General Hompibul. Ohr was
buen

October

22,

1929.

Seloved daughter of the lote
Tadnuor Pauvirk und hr hate
Katonayna Pawlak. Loving
uoite of bbc
Tarea ur050s hi

mother

Edovued
Chmnishnd

bute
.

nf

Tom,momos hi

Barbara

of Nues und

Rirhard )M.rezone o) Tomarenwski. Grandmother of
Moniku Tamusnewski. Sisbnr
nf Bnlmh )Jnnnphinre) Powbuk,
Teresa )bhe iate fldomard)

Kielar and the late Enman
Pawlak. Servimns onere hemd
Odbabee 17, 2007 ob Ou, Lady
uf Ransom Churvh.

Arrungemeets handled by
Skaju Tearace Ponceau Hnmr.
Inteemeol
at
Moryhili
Ceenetery. She wan o torbory
babarer.

at Nues. Chnrished fetlser nf

cost. Bring your tamily cod
friends ond enjoy a pleasant

Maeyanm Umdenrs'ood nf Nubes,

dom lute Prancine Ciceh, ond

24 Heur NursIng Cars

Wibliano Koeicka. Grandfather
nf
Apeil
Tocibat,
Bead

Uve In Nice Clean Heme
24 Hears Hewing Cam
3- Home Coeked Meals Per 0ay

)unhie Jonicke, the bote Peggy
Burdeik and 1ko labe Steli

nutritionist and author at the
natianab bevo-scure. "De. On's

you cain vbd oft obow and ovork
ye ion soap rip to noentieg pfrysi_

Ten Secreto To Livim' Heabtboy".

cab

liobsing s daily physical activity

activity recommendotions,
intense pboysicol activity, bike
shovebing sereno, should be

routier te help muinotuin

avoided if you Inane eat been

a

Uncle

)osnphinr (urne Burba) Kunioho

program and consult a physician fient. If you haven't been
phymicably octive in o mInIe,

However, it's

Parchee.

Services wren knld Octobre

sioppy joe lunch at a nominai

iorocbuding mount nutrition and
physicab activity cautines,"
snys bonne Brach, PinO,,

healthy mead.

io Low nf Heebent )Anny)

Ike iote balia )nor Sannwicc)
Kounirka. Loving husband of

Underwood, Pawn Undernoond, hr late Micinueb Cirek

blend prmoruee - rends ta

nf Gory, Amy and

made boknvy items. Altvn your
sirop, pon coo abon relus witin a

critical te ease iofa au, esercirn

- especially those with higf

labhnr

Tracy. Brother in Law nf Irma
)Kmerad) Sncknr red Banther

Halita Tomaszewski, 77
Habino Tomasnewski, 77, nl
Nues, pemsed away Saturday
October 13, 2507at Luthecnn

n,nke healthy lifestyle choices,

Or. Rn recommends estab-

Harald Priofovuik. Geund-

neteramo and a Woeminnose
Associate.

slooppiog expedience,

and their ubihity to tigirt oft the
cold nsd flu.
"Anyone prepurieg tuvo, living through cold und flur oraseis

nf the late Eronstine )mrm
Parebee) Paistavuik. Chesished father nl Heimat
Pcistnvoik nf Niles and

und the primitive Ombere
Indians of Panama. Register inperson ai ihm Senior Center ata
cost of $4 toe Members and $5
toe non-membres. Therm most
bra minimum of 15 people reg.
istered.

begins ut 1:30 por. Members

ana person's oveesli brullI,

Pristennib. Loving husband

Gate Ongioren.

mr,tmrtaiomrnt,

dirt decisions have an impact

Pnimtnveik cad the late Ursuba

Cemetery He was un Army

the Rued Catnring und inciode
Londan Seail mirlo bordelaise
saucy, solad, potato casserole,
and dessert. Tkn pmogranu

umotinund frem page 10

Decembre 7, 1930. Beloved
ono of the late Loenno

Skaja Terrace Puonrai Home.
Interment at St.Adalbnet

s'alieno according tocaremist
regisirstiun policy There is n
$17.00 chnrgr toc bocio and

Health

Viktor Pristovoik. 76
Vikbae Peistavaik, 76, at
Nuns, pasond away Thur,sduy
Dubber 08, 2007. He woo burn

engineering miracie uf the
Panama Canal, tIse enetic mar'
kntn und peopie at Cauta Rica,

Park Ridge Senior News

Whipped Cream and Preserves,
soda selectien of Insported Teas
and Pastry. This nuperience is

Flu Shot Rogistration
New taking piace st the Nimes
Serine Cnntes

Obituaries

Mottao Grove Setier News

ment of Finger Sandwichns,

Reverse Mortgage
Discover how senior homeowners across
America are achieving financial independence
with a reverse mortgage.
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OCTOBER 20, 2007

OCTOBER 25, 2007

Maine Township Seniors Plan Trips, Classes and More
Piano Lessons

THE BUGLE

physicaily action mutely

and Carni1'n Camich. Beotherof

Siumas. Seevives obere held

IJIsMd ¡lomo, Inc

e_N, Owund and Opeanted,

FamllpAnslsted Altentatlee
te Pdvate Home

.

Persarai Care

. LeneeCart that SumisO name
. Heme Eruiranmert
. Cnrtiled by Cama tamise ulanos

2007 ut Skaja
Trmrsce FumeraI Home.

. Blrerlaliaira im Dementia Cere

A eroogan onto handled by
Skojo Tonnoce Funeral Heme.

Heme: t47-583-1434
Gellt 312417.-8614
7621 W. Gell Road, Motten Ornee, IL 60053

October

18,

He ovos u Navy Vnte rance d a
Mochion Shop Machinist.

Call Os ta Ser Oar Fautttns

-

20

LIFE

TH0 BUGLE

OCTOBER 25,2007

LIFE

THE BUGLE

OCTOBER 25, 2007
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Political Drama 'Rendition' Earns Three Stars
capIvo sEws avealee

mn(e ngov qnilr like Streep.

Tlsear's a cumas lies irr Ike
dialogue al "Orrsditiou", "Tire

msjnesnnnns for Streep and woe

A movie ilsot has osiy tanz
Ion Arkin Iras laient ta spare.
"Rendilion" is spongy in some

CIA calls it 'exteanrdiirrzsy rendi-

flair.' li sizeted xndrr dietan."
WInds will probably go down
like puddissg Iwo viersers vIsu

sidelines, natably the vIoli abaut

a wile uzlligrzpkic artist (Mon
KIevazsj attracled tea termr sect.
and his lurtive zibair stills
vtrinecrc Abasi's onivo dnuglstee

higt,rn sricls "bzlareviseg" giveu tire

61w vsedibili((. drflecfing some
blame fur o beazen policy away
bain the curarmI zdmbsisfrallon.
And, hey dein is a Huhlymood
siavir with hopes.
Gavin Hund's 6150, writier by
Kelley Sane, is ulvu fairly bright

With Brightldeas. corn

(Zi,neb Okkeclr).

The tiv,e-svisl Ian''skis either
cioematiszlly clevee nr a lunch
silly in tIsis (sezuan0 narrative.
TisaI i,rclodrs au illicit afboit,
Central Casting Izoalics, a preg-

zitti laurnane. Sane seems z
qaicky dynice tu write lisis "fresh
hens, ilse headlines" thrillee, hav-

nant svito, a weepy gsaodesuthrr,

Cznbalr-mnde iirtmgtae, eves z
getaway by boat il,nt catrid fit

ing made only an obscure, gay-

up a witch's cauldron of furs this
Halloween with special spooky teeals.

There delicious goodies see friglsteniugly
Bsew

The Haunted House Crke Ioulas almost loo
geaveyrod ut creative chocolutey treats you've

Hauñte'

conjured up with uomo of yuoo favorite candies.

Send chills dorvu the spine of your favorite
ghoul-friends! Check out mute spooky
Halloween pony ideas, a perly incitation makee

Makes i nahe
Prep time; 20 minutes
Decorating time; 40 minutes
Oeange food colude5
2)16-onore) caen vanillo
fcosting
2)16-nance) teonen puand
cakes, thawed
I bou thin chocolste wafer
cookies
1 )ll.6f-oance) inbe black decorating gel
i bag Twin Fun Size Bars
Shag MthM'S Milk Clsocolate
Couilles Pumpkin Patch Miv
Shag M&M'S Peanut
Chocolate Candies Pumpkin
Patch Mis
1. Tmt fenufing oezuge and set

and ghostly goothes foso scoeamirsg good finse at
svwsscbeightideau.com/hslloweeo.
All sroleriolo courtosy of Briglrtldeas.cors

Organization you can live wit/i!

E Spread ((mp orange hosfiesg

312.730.4300

no boSom ut both pound cakes;

.dtsttS

Monster Feet Caetttes - brifiht-

ttOrBetThs

idnas.uumfwuflstertent

AioitoIaleofWornefl

atStPauloftheCrost,
locslsd sI 320 S. Wash)sglrv SI.,

Parkfidge

ANGELS ¿IWBOARD 2007
HOLIDAY BAZAAR
Sunday, November 4, 2007,

Sam to 3pm
Over Irrte wittert will be re [lies bea,rihl

hed eie teert Tlvre arfive s,ha

Beth Urqahunt

(773) 9l9-!v95

lar Hood, who did ilse hearifelt
Stalls African drzrnr "Tsolsi."

pirrv'n,g. Tire cextcrondinamy, lawsvnbn'mrting untare of "eeodifion"

inleiguing locations in zu
rrrvamed Nueth African country,
maybe Moruccu. At tise tentes is
CIA analyst Doug Freeman lJrke
Gyllerrirazl), teem tu the job and
missed about it - un6l ilse CIA

spooky lo eat, but this wasteopiece will disrppere
es if by magic. invito guests to tread tlsnoogh the

(312) 730-43OO
ouerFunntionst.OrmV'

into "To Have msd Have Not"
And yet tire basic eubvtance is

A big, busy East moves in

han to make, su gel youe little monsters involved.

Torri Urqahartt

llrerned comrdy. Bat she delivers

her yravrrtgoirg lo Sei esynhev
sleet Piar, Oh!Ie ysahe there, sui ree

eriryaerrrk vsreale,theHeevenly
Crie, or brew hsse reos deiusvr
hs,vrvedr atrthee vor, lie bake rete.
Dra, vin, vis be w,e,ded esery half

r y,isee±r G,evd5eOe.Adsiriior,r
$l.05tiredaluntd rbildreeere See.

StreterdetUue r,,Neseber5std
Plat r is4oe the Perish Lili Ceste,
f,, tOe r tr-liti! dey rl, er,

k
then pram them ingethen Stand

loagbie on dtily is hilled rigist

cahesupso that they areveotical on
r seesing ploie.
S. Create pitch of snot by trim-

Ost to kitts by a terron blast. The

mal target is isefty prison drin
and CIA go-along Abasi )lgal
Noue, z virtual replinr of Telly

ming top of nne cake ou a slight
angle. Trim other cake on osteepee
regle to make suoi look 6puy

ahoco ieJt

lleingewfiog free; in reinales
Oscura6ug 6mo 30 miaules
I (lf.25-osrore) box yellow cake

1 cup pamphirs puree
4 eggs
((cop oil
i teavp000 pumpkin pie spim
Shag Soickers Fun Size Bars
2 (16-sv) caes vanilla fiusfog
Creeo and ueaage food coloring
ibrg MfrM'S Milk Chocolalo
Candies Pussphis Paick Mit
1)0:68-votre) tabo block devorarlog gel
i hag Twit Fun Size Sass
1. P,vl,vat occis lu 35030 Givase
atril horst 2 stivi BaisAI pans (cads

sirape. if vecesmasy inns botin,rrsrn
they 0m Sat.

5. Flare stacked cakes vn wire
rack not nne, slrret pan.

Heat neonge hosting is,
nacmrvavr until drin ennugis lo
5.

B. Grind eemainingcuoldrs along

pat,n, abuat I nrbsvrte, stirring well
nro5' lOsecoirils.

with a free Tesis bats in fond
pretensor. Speead thu misture

1. Payne tessUte5 everrly oser
cakes, caves-lag completely, Use

aeuaod base of haase foe tdisF' end
ezaBerMthM'SOa tap.

tornii keife un spntalr to help finsIing cnvors-ideo if nemasoty. Scerpe

Spovsifvvrpararrgefrtsfinginto
Cantinned ne rent pene

Sa s'isid is Nano that we eses
sense In frei foe isis dsaracter.

We meet Pereman's local gisifriernd,ar,d Abasi's frmily and,

meladramo.
A Hoto Liter Cinema releave.

vintunan of baeernent torture.
Prerusme is the CIA rniinrss nl

espesially, Anwar's pregnant

this, becazse the new svoozming
object nf electric and wuler Innvent in am Sgypliaa-bneo.
Amedcan engineer, Anwao
)Omae MeSonil7, fire in z very

)Rrrse Withernponnj. The movie

inuterd, Peter Scrsgramd is
encrileirt as itrr nid (nerd
)lnvee?) Alan, top aide of a tatsgh
senator Alan Askin). Tise nvall of
affinini seccecy deSrnts even him,
once thr CIA's steel gatekeeper
milk a sonnb)' club smile goes to

Ame,'ivarr citizetrs s)rnnrld snatch

vile bock in Cisicago, Irahella
isa ladmg nf personal lives, cot
only piot strings. Agonized
Inabelim, called may. gnou In D.C.

to tord nat n'hai hepprnrd tobe,

noack. That wuuld be Me5'l
Steep, and unbady casteales
-'

ÌIi

'

I

Starts with
Nues Park District!

Twelve Month Membership Indudes

fitness facilities with State of the
Art Equipment
Indoor Track
Fitness Classes: Zumbar Cardio,
Senior Exerciser Yoga & morel
2

.

-.

-

Director: Gavin Hood. Writen
RelIeF
Sane.
Cast;
lake
Gyllenhaal, Reese Wiilrers-pnun,

Meryl Ilerep, Peter Sarsgnard,
Omne Metsvally, Alan Aehin, Igel
Nan,. Runsrsing time: 1 knttr, SO

rninnsles. iDled 0.3 lars.

THEATER LISTiNGS

'

-

-

Kerasotes Theatres
NlL

Shea Pia re t a

art Orle MIII Certe, pseetalar et yale Mlii steppte9 Cerisel
siles, IL 507t5

rInse nsess, rae-Icr-noon

OlawDme ptaee:aus.ras.00na arasa

Showlimes for October 26-November01, 2007
nati in REsSI, UPE lPll-l31 2:CS, Ste b. 7:00, t 0:20;

FI-uve narly Meures t 1.400m
SAWN Sl :10, 2:00, 3:50, 4:30, h:20, 7:00. n:50. 9:40;
Fyi-Sun nasty Matinee li:lSow
30 DAYS OF 1111111 IR) t2:40, 3:30, 6:30, 9:20;

Fe-Sue early Matisee tO:OOam
WECOMESACKSIPII-13l 2:30, 5:15, 7:52, 10:20;

Fri-Duo eaely Matisse rt:SInm
Sotlanout CONObBI t:45, 4:50, 7:30, IS:rO;
Fri-Sun early Motiwna 10:400w
nEtlomSl 15h :10, 4,00, 7,10, 10:11; F5-ilavaariy MaSnan 10:2Dsw
MICIEAELCLAI'ISN 151 1,20, w:25, 7:16, 10:05;

FI-San rasly Manten enSnare

WN OWN IntS StOlti 151 t 2:50, 3:50, 6:46, n:ao;

FI-San asic Marinen lS:t Sam
DISE DAME PLaIS IPS e:30, 4:yI, 6:50, 9:45;

FI-Sun racla Maliens 1 1:000w

Nues School
of

FIS Msn-Tves inn, 4:00. 7:00, 9.45;
S,I fi Sue t2:30, 3:30, n:30, S'aO Wey t:00, 4:00, 7:00

8057 N. Milwaukee Age.
Nues, IL

S&Pseepeetaee. irereeereeeehsses,rentPaeaeinastu0000a
mari B2s-500a

NADRI5'A KOILAPE1TA nonne sai llpeeiof E000eraser,f

Cosmetology
-

spehnkJe ors top of batter. Sahe2ùin

mssruioirrg brusfirrg height oraisge.

z,,d ilsen lalk, and not abunt

myrteS nnmdrd.

E Combine cake mis, paeeephin

plastic bag arrd sot aside. Trot

hsrnbmnd.

sip escnss frosting relseat mod

with 6 miei Bundt molds); set

27 mientes rnrtil gulden, or toothpick loser-ted in moler comes nat
denn. Remuve hum oven, traeslea
to svire rack und lei mol 00 minutes, invert, lei seul completely
and then remavo burn pan.
4,Meanv'hin, finid wry of toastiwo green, spvvo juin svsezlsble

stressed rolo).

Stadt 2 cakes tugether )bonnns lo
bottons) enrembling a ptrnrpirio

cod tisiressey Um bmken wafee
mokiesinrthutttes.UeeMSeM'Sta
oullioe top ut runt and sides of

puste, eggs, oil and pumpkin pie
spireinlropebnwLoeatuntil ilriclç
about2minates; thee divideballee
evenly hetrveen oriel Saudi pam.
3. Drop loop Seickees bues and

Savrias, yei Iras omnsiog).

ersenlable plmufic bag aisdsetasidr.
13

Jack-O--L antern Cakes
Makes 6 cokes
Prep 6asw 15 minutes
Belting time; 27 minutes

is iendrred viably enaagir that

Ctetinued nettem preaitus page

4. Completely coser cake with
mmsiuingoeengefrus6ng. Present
61es, break chocolate wafter in half
md arrange, overlapping slightly.
& Pipe black decorating gel Smc
windosvti Add Tsviu bees foe dorso

Mnryl Stenep ovil Amy Arkir sino in Ist guiliuel drama 'Sevilhhiuv.' (COO P501w cowyteap al Saw Ewernov)

Pickwick Theatre
Shawtfmrs fer Oatnfter 26-Noaesebre Sl 2007

847-965-8061

CoRan, asteSee Os

oeils ipa.tsi 4:41 i:0O, 0:11
Osee etas IPAI 4:IS, v'la, 5:aS
uamebeeke ira-rau 445,07v, O"15

Slvg in tItis cnapvn on
ÇyS Tans., Wed., Tsars.,
P ri. t, Sor,

'Il

i

HAIR CUT
FORMEN&WOEN
$3.50 (REG. $6.00)

eapirs 30-31-07

tOes Oren lOti 4ff taO, s:4s

raste seat Lita IPO-t51 .r:15, n:'40, u:us assrebeeke les-tal urs, brin, n:us
ne,, te Reel Urs PA-COI ,l:ttt:31, n 'it

WASH & SET

53.50 (REG. $ 0.06)

Rendas Are meadaS
eeL au Itas elsa t
Balie IPO'tDl Sus, 0.00, 5.ns

sataday, saseer

For jnforn'iat ion, p15056 co))
(847) 967-1529 or
(847) 967-1400
www.rmileo-parks.org

Bella lPA-0l 2:11, .1:-IS, 1:02. nrO

5rar5eekelP'tal l'OC, 4:f 5. v.00,845
Dente sea Lite lea-cal 100 4_ls,

er

Oases

TI-lE BUGLE
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By JR. Rose - Copley News Sessice

i

7-

ICE CREAM IS SUCH A TASTY TREAT

AMMAL 0M

AN ONE THAT t SO LOVE TO EAT
CONNECT THE DOTS ANI YOU WILL SEE

-

MY CONES AS TALL AS IT CAN BE

If.

'fUMMT

DRAW

g

ICE
IL

CREAM
IN MY

ltJ, IS

CONE...

4

2°

LE
-0la:;'U

It's Feedini Time

22,

.25

CONNECT THE

24

DOTS AND THEN
COLOR EACH
SCOOP A

Vampire Bals at BrookTnId Zoo

Grosgrain Ribbon Can be the Ultimate Embellishment
By Rose Bennett Gilbert

sive thIel cemeu in colis, called

OtiLES 55000 sErOSO

Sralait Tope, Have fun, asti

immigroot who cannot take
employnseot until i get my
greets card.

oppeored io hoodreds

ICE...

of legends, novels, and
Isosoor movies. As tise
stories go, Dracula and
isis fellow vonspires
transform themselves
into bats as they search
for victims, foeevrr

4

Q

SLICE 0F

oice. in my c000try, i learned
to sew asti make'some handcrafts, hohl needsomr ideos.
Your newspaper stories often

shot only cesIum, saninvasive
lump shapes and shades were

APPLE PIE
AND A SCOOP

CE CREAM?

Hoe, blood_thirsty bots

oro real, and you ces

an interior dnsignro named
John Loecke, who has bere
named one nl Americo's lop
young designer. His bock,

s
y,
H

PUPS PAVOPITE TYPE OP
10E CREAM..

wake tilsy cats io a victim's skin, vampim bots ose their

wRIeUs..
we'LLwRIÎe1ouABK

-

IP 'IOU 5H44h51 P5W
541445 op ioHSH SIND

BELEUSELH'IRPET
kSPBlS°SIUBL,45225°l

OR e-MAIL PUPT05IINA0L.Colf

WHAT IS TI-lE WICkED WETCUS

PAVORITE DESSERT?

need only about two tablespoons of blood a day, and in one
l'rara isotsdsrd vampire bats con drink the equivalent of
blond from 25 cosos.

retssotv oreas, like tise deserts and coastlines of Pero and
Cisiie, tison cost feed no sea lions and for seals. Sometimesbut RARULYvampire bots conk oat isom000, huit tisis isappans oniy whets oli olisee food ocaeces' save bcrocemoved.
Regardless, lisa bite ola vampire bat ists'f fosal to humons os
aaimais. In fact, scientists trove discos'ered tisai vampior bot
saliva ia better at preveoHog blood ricts than nay medicine
tve Isave todayl

Come cisrch oat Brookheld Zoo's vampire bots at The
Living Coast esisibit nod visit Dccl et tise Zoo, the non's
ononai Halloween festival, taking planeas October 27 assd
28.

ay Patty Sfbaean Sanean,

Collective Nouns
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ITO

with grougrain ribbons and

ta perk up hen apartment aod

the many clever wsys you con

use grougrain to dress up a
room. In focI, John says, he
designer to geosgesio. Bremen

cohinge friend once ashed ihm

he did it aS with grnsgroio
ribbons so uttrocliveiy his
new correr was iaunchnd.
in the photo we show here,
John udded cnisscoasses of dit-

today, nod you'll be daaaied

-

as i was al 1h e aereot High
Point Poroitnee Market - by
the, toril, unlettered imaginatiao of many lightiog desiga

learnt color ribbnos to storebought plain curtuies, derssrd
tlsrotv pillows with grougroin,
and used ribbons to trim both
the iompskadr sod the coffee

ects, acrording to the designre. His secrets are da-it-ynor-

table.

Mod Podge and o duobie-

Coiilnrnio designer Cindy
Ciskowski lubricated a hang'

sided pressure-sensitive adhe-

See Decor, page 24

These are ali on-sew prai-

seit materials yos shooid be
obie to find at any craft staue,
including s coating cohied

Same of the bright er ideas

Designing a Kitchen for the Real World
llFM1ç

lis isolates

AliStars

Duns5 tIse pas few years, TV

and cable design shows bave
bombarded consumers wills
rccrtiog kitchen remodektog
pions nod informoHon ahnutt
amaeiog and intbavative prod-

Nito. leotarod Listing
tIIu,Es

yano,900

ucts. A new suite of appliarrces,
tile GE Calf serir, hoings maey

of litent inoovafluos irsto the

Contests are noortesy at the Chinagu Zonlogical gosieiy,
whioh operates ßroakHeld Zoo. Interested in getting tuo
into delivered direstly to yonr inbon? Cheuk
wcsm.OmoktieldZuo.org/Ani-MoiIn for info on FREE emails.

4APPr BfR4DA'V0

"Geosgroin Style"
Patter Ceafti, is ail about his
self-confessed
"obsession"

soogne tu iap sip tise blood hunt noons tram the o'ocusd. They

in most piares, vom icc bats feed on livestock, bot in

OTHeM1° PUP

any lome furnishings show
Its Curtains For Veo-mis desigrer csnd yards st omugrain Hbkon lo ccstOmioa pinin costainu ansi pitons, and
glnworloe n sollen table. IChS Photo)

coiled

animais cao seem o bis ucery, bot rest assusrd. They see
found oniy in Control and Sestth Americo.
Vom ire bots weigh about nor to two nacres und hune a
bndy the sian of a human thumb. They arr the only mammals in the world that lord eotieeiy on blood, and coral the
biggest myths ronrersnng these animals is that they sack the
blood from their victims. In arniity, ofter using sharp teeth ta
sv

classics like urns, gingar aus
and candlesticks. Wearing
lamps shades in deconous
chapes and subtle colors, the
lamps themselves were sopposed to bleed into the bockgwnnd - 00e noticed the light,
bot not ils source.
No mager. Walk the haSs of

A: Matly, man)f ideos from

Zeal Coiled sanspier
bats, these intriguing

TO A MIRROR AND SEE

appropniote, among them,

many sources. Ode of my latest favorites is a sew book by

ore them at Bsookfieid T'

HOLD THIS PANEL UP

Designers used to believe

teli how tu do pfetty things.
Perhaps you isoTr ideas for

pires together as bloodsucking huntees cf the
osight. However, while
vampires are Jost a frg- i'

ment of the imagina-

Who says that lighting Su-

DECÖR-SIORE

linking bats and vam-

CAN I PLEASE
HAVE A

career io design,

I wilk to spend

tures ore tobe seen by, bat eat

of Dencuia in 1H97, the
villainous vampire ises

2

gonne card conree throngh,
you, kin, tool' br ready for o

time making nur apartment

Ever since Prom

COLOR T

mIto known? By the tiase your

i am o seo' bride, an

Qt

Stoker wrote tise story

DIFFERENT

51W ME 5 PH°N1ES POR
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o null setice soon Is Ihn noose tos a us000
st pesplr. ubiects sr animals. Clsnosa tise
sassosI answer iv liso palalstlissss.

t.00toopnt oitrhes iso basale, caceN.
O. A flour ossus isa lost, sahuoll,
3. A troop nl suldiers iso lpask, 01010051.

a, o stoop nl 050els loo lessI, bussasti.
5.0 sonor st lInos isa Irride. Iserol.

novice Noua salcino

o-000

kitchen.

Earls

apphiaoce

is

Iree-stonding and does not
mquire eutensive bsiilt-io isolaI-

stsgaguurs

baHon.

ee000a,uo,aaarnn,uor000woaoe,nssvip, f

$ngs,uoo

csaoasimoimimaonsmissauresaa, J

Wsth the iorreasrd iotemot in

w 5m ka cuilaeoro sa 059es 5000 ucn

food atsd coshftg, the kitchen
cow plays a lorgne mir is tise

sus abro. nc0nr5 baum rocas An
mamaorocusrsosiip0000000auacs

home. The olneoge squaw

t,rarnranm.s000aoro000sqaiu,sL5000,a

footage of o hOofse fo 1958 was
1,361, and the kilcisro averaged
9g oqitom fret, according to the

America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

US. Censou Busnaur. Is 2094, the
avrrogr sire afoJoome was 2,349

TREE CARE

squaw fret with the kitchen taking up n whopping 295 square
Inst nl the totsl-agmwth rats of
216 percent.

Cononmeru am looking for
mum inlegrolon, mom space
aud mom higls-htsd features in
titnrr kitchen remodel, according
to

the April 2007 issue of

Prolessionei Remodeler ologarise. Tile bigrst trend in
kitchen design inveives opesiag
See Kitchen, pate 25

'1

csmr,amcmvnteoocorasars:

etwee isangas

ssit,noo

uttoanscetu Polcan RIGIifi

Oreos ilion t,, ail arrie, 40' casa orss,u

-

Deep Raaf Feeding
Free Eoiimatcs
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE

Core Cultivation
Crab Grasa & Wend Oonlrol

CHICAGO

Polcase sass

assenso

Pg rUlfo in g

magd & Disease Control
For FREE Estimate Call:

(708) 863-6255

vrulseiosuirud Omisaoga, cias, ta

f
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Mysterious Culprit
Digging ¡n Yard
enterssine in one spot rod not
scattered around tiro lomo,

By Jeff Rugg

Q: i mond love for you to

Tire most likely choice at
tisis linse of i'roeissoioeein.

roive titis mystery. Lote!2 I'm
finding soso!! clumtsps of turf
pulled out. At first I tlsought it

Tisey brrry rots irr i,'rscrss and
homer beds by digging srrrofl

oroirrole or gopher; but I

deep or wide. Tirey alun doo't

duet see coy toll nets beyond
the
censored
clump. i read

Isoles, Tirey worst dig very
leone a mmml! in every Isole, so

yosr might not
find anything if

A GREENER VIEW'

tisat croies pre-

fer areas tisut rove a grub
problem, i did figist tite grubs
last mouth; however, some of

pon
alisei

Sometimes
sqnirreis
remove 1he nut nod rebsrey it

in a Oem place. Squirrels arr
squireeiy amrd sometimes serIn

iseritisy lomos rs well.
A; Well, fiest i guess we need
tu rule out that someone io tise
family in out secretly spendiog

to ost dig foe the tuo of it.

tinre in tire yard pructiofug
their golf swing or fautbnli
mover while wrariog spihed

0: Recently, alter walking

that would be digging up

small vlomps of graso is gniug

tu be a mammal. If you had
grubs and possibly stili have
grubs, then it could be skunks,

opossums oe roveonns, Bot
they rl! tend to be less tidy
and usually dig large petches

of gross rather thon small
ones, Occasionally deer, dngs

and other large animals parr
at the ground and borro tufts
of gears; however, commonly

this kiod of damage is muer

Decor
cortirund trIn pngn23

ing 45-inch-diameter doom
sirade

nf

embossed

arrd

bronaed cronodile shin und
lined it ms'itir a druck of raim-

roo silk (punes for $2,500),

Lamp-maker to the starsshe's illuminated sornes ils

ONelson

There is nothing you can do
about it, except sometimes eat
squirrel stew,

around in the backyard,

U

MiS

I

noticed a strange duck brown
powdery substnnre onvering

my shoes und feet. I am

moler allows it to spread rapidly. Interestingly, luwns mast

Squirrel damage

nusneptibie roe mowed too

Must urbrn sqcirrnls owe their ruistevon to people; me supply
bnth tnnd and shelter' without thinking. Hownoer, squirraln nan
be areal nuisance, rione they hace a tnndeecy tu dig hnles to
lind rod store toud.

The best ferns st squirrel
nnntrnl is prnsentfse. Here are
sume tips tar pranuefinem

problerrm in tIro nnmnmer will
linse oh year, yorm con still stani

somne motoring ond feotiliaing
after yomlr first frost.
Sometimes only nhady oreos
are affented. Lawos sodded in

the Iront ond seeded in tite
back may only be affected irs

n Squirrels gst
around by cunning
across tree cumples.

tire back. Sod is omaraily a
blend of grasses tirar doeen't

Sqenoning any lnw

include ryrgeass. Seed mines
ace often a min of bloegrocs,
cyegcass and fescue. The ryegrass is wimat rurnsopncungr
with cost liest,
The nun thing about cost is
the fact Iba Iii iras low grnm_
ing fungus. NenI spring, if the
lawn is fertilized and maleced,
Ilse gross can outgrow the dis-

branches abuce
tenue lines and sear
the mois nay deter
than tram

traceling to your
backyard.
-tules nr crocks
shoxld be stuynd with
steel wunl orwice nmh and
then sealed wth xaulb ortoaw,
Otherwise, rudents could chew through to enter.

health of humans and animals
in anyway? Hum can I elimi-

ease. Before the fungos can
mature enough to release
spores, Ihr blade grows long
,enough to have the infrcted
you will see coined bomps portino mnwed off, Remove

nate this from happening? Is

fangal spores fleakng in the

this hnrmful to 00e lawn flout
treated?
A; I have never heard of any
henith peublems arising from
lawn Irrogo! spores. If somecae was allergic to mold, then

aie ali the time, bol as yoa

ryegeass, bot can omm on

I suppose there cruid be a

lame mill toen pune shorn
orange oc bruma rs ynu rub

grass, Worm weather with

problem since this is a type of

the spaces off the grano birder.
If you look at a blade of grass

maid, We ace all exposed to

afIce you cub the spores off,

well an overnight irrigation

movies like "Somethingu Got
to Give" and TV shows, suds
as "Srs & tire City" red "The
Apprentice Ill" - Ciahowshi
riso inteoduced hanging
lights witis double shades,

morobou feothern ($1,600;
mmw.ciodyciskowski.00m).
So osmttiog edge tisey mece
almost coary, DR Home of tIre
Netherlands errorI traditional
crystal cisandeliers io tlseir

www.dkhnme.nom).

sry, French lace osee a solid
irsterior drum. inst toe good
measure, she then trimmed
the whole trntasy with

"Fairy Tale" hanging liglsts,

have seen, the lawn cost fongun is very prolific.
Walking th000gh an infected

multiple circles of clrcome

hung with large drips of crystal

(rbcot

$3,400;

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.

(847) 470-1480

Quality Wioodows

Call OTO FacA Fece Maclet ArOtfats!

Factory Direct Prices

wwx venlcry2l nnlsOO.vom

Lawns offocted by rsmst ore
more likely In be dolnoged by

help tise lomo later. At fins

ut bird toeders and
make homes in your

Could it be dangerous te the

Realters

low, lack water and need feefiiriaatinn. lt is usually a scm'
mee problem, not n fall prob-

winter meatlser, Fining the

B encune squirrels know nom
to tnragr, it mould be almost
inposnible to tolse away
their tnod source. Tirey
mill cnt the food out

ossaming Ibis isarust mIngos.

7636 N. Milnauken Ase.
siles, IL 60714

Nelsen OnctIon

CARDENTIPt..

check,

the lifted little olumps are io

shoes,
The only otiree aofmol type

REAL ESTATE

wheec

the

bcohr

Ihe clippings for a few mom-

thcuugh the graso blade tn

ings to slow time celaren of Ihn

relerse the spores.
This diseuse mostly affects

disease, is seven casen, a fongicide can be splayed weekly
soli! it is gone,

fungos

soute bluegcasses and zoynia
Iservy dew in dro moerrilsg as

0-mail qsmesli000 to Jeff

Rugg nl info@geeencrvierv,

Tlsen
misere mas tIme amazing chams-

Rose Bemroctt Gilbert is the

dehec at Macge Carson: it

co-outlmor of "Hamptoms Styin"

resembled o nain shower oh

und

Swaceoski crystal mseckiaces,
cosght sigh in time aie, thon
dripping witimin kreises of tite
table top below. Also onoilable in block crystals; $7,000
each )mwsv.mocgecarson.00m)

Commotay

r

edituc of
Decorating idear.
Please scud pour qoestiosms to
see at Copiey News Service,
P.O. Ros
12019g, San Diego,
CA

60070, Mlloom,ko, rae.

IRRItI lods
Imfod liariollt

sir.,

tIlls Domiafbo fIlEt WEIT
pmoo. lIEf rs Irlo 0.01160!

rocohilomertrroamralorolon,n/loraoll'olc
folaor; Eomdsood loon 'n irirg sdioAn mmmc

kksr loorotoo5lite nl morto! dr Oordoo of

(ororoïrt:ioinrotmorn, kirdors balk; fieno)
for Ill, lfd. lote:lb000neodcuf roo, Wolf to- E llarq ,obioomm; aef,adod orneras; luron
foppeg O rollocort,. July oriqoc amororry Oahr'oy;ahrinr room; InVAr loand:yelrAks
Sol ymontod.
,runfo;lsoroaosth,olodlo,afo;dlsotolimoo
'Stood 1.94,

C'ai) SIIdÍ,oAt (773)851 -3423.Ce(I

Visit Our Showroom

CalI (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.bjz

nc onlior al

R11&C A((Stars
Carol Ficurru, CRE, ABA

Rfnhurd Haruzsk, Ca'ownsrs 'jI,
'The Real EssaIe Sspnrslursn

e=ruesuoSo:.

NEW PRICE!
SUBDIVIDABLE

FOR2
Saneare. NEW HOMES

noii peono (may) ann-,Esn

iE

05mm

NEWS SSSVOE

Ei E mould like fo add more

character lo my house with
nome decocalve trim is a few
alike colmo, Is this a job Benn
handle myself oc do I seed to
hice a voepenlee?

"5

tones ana-rosa

(847) 965-2683 OF

OPEN TO OFFERS

moud, bot il io still leon than
having u carpenter build and

very loege espansiun-caotrac-

fit all nf the mead Enim for pon.

nhnuges and

cally maintenance-face. The

those millmoek is it is pcarli_

adding a fem pieces of leim can
change a home's character and
appearance.
Installing the decorative

reim yourself is osI that difficult of a job, especially if yno
ose urethane millmnek isstend
of wond. The type of trim you
nec on alder hanses and even
semer horneo is prababy campased nf real mood. Et is usuel-

ly mude nf many differenf
pieces al ward and hidden
spaoees. If yau decide ynu
mont bane real mood trim,
consider hiring an enpezienced
caepeoter for the job.
Decorative acethane Ici m is

mude by pouring a liquid
inside unsold. The Iiqnfd then
expands und solidifies insidr
that mold. By doing this, ube
manufacturer can ozenle nompics and elegant designs. The
marerial cost of urethane milimurk can be greater (han

Kitchen

it

leim will mol col, warp oc split,

Ebroagh Ihm ornthane trim mb

mmcl in humid areas ab the
d000ley. You cas paint the

rhe wall woald Inek bbc vinyl

frim decor ms-this ucrylir laten

putential peobiems.

.

your house. tI is amazing ham

lias rate with tempecarore
is always
alluohed icosely to a house fu
accommodate
the
sioe
chosgan.
nails
DrmvinB

Annther advanrage of are-

A; Whal a difference yna mili paint Io molcln yauc interine
1000e nisor YOU
'
decor. Ureihane
'
: .NERE0S HOW
'. moldings arr
,
live nrnamenlul available in a
leim (often criled millmork) in wide range nf styles, frnm

colonial to contemporary, Be
tore yoo check ant all of fhe
design options available
before you make a final selecIf you hove trouble finding
urerhann millwnok locally,
here are a fm

munufaclocees

think they shauld be. When
mnstallisg

.

them, you forca

on the style'yau reims, you
may have to gIme some pieces

u UoSke wand, urefhane roitlwoek inutalls to the mall With

If you like marking with the
Irim and decide re mIso install
some nnrdaors, slum it Our of

fagether. Also be suce lo one
the proper odkesine or there

muy br prnbleons with the

the direct snnfight. Urrihune
is a pfastic material and will

Beim coming loose Batee nu,

espund nsbstmnlialfy if il gels

required: hammer, neuntersick punok, square, level

hot, If you dola lang piece ta
the precise length needed, it
will nheink und be Inc shoet

Tools

mud

malemimis

Osleaine urathane trim ran
withslusd mast tempecalare
extremes once installed, A
patential convarn fs when you
install enlecior urethane trim
oree vinyl siding. Vieyl has, a

palet. El's fmpenious to naislure, sa paInted sn44oes ene not
subleot ra the degrue ofshipping and peeling aonresr w'Oh
Wand nuldlng.

lape measure, nroinless steel
caulking, adkesines
sandpaper, prior.

Send your qaestioan ta
Here's How. k9Ok Roymlgreen
Orine, Cincinnati, OH 45244
nr misil www.dniiey.com.

dual-fuel bInges feotsmre five
homers omnd hou ovnIs, AIm

mnciades an entra-large nellcleaning convection oven, as
noel! os u lower boking oven

f020 BTU dual slashod bmlcoer

thaI cars also odI os a wueming

ros'ides boIls pommer boiling

SI. JcIin L(rebellt IJau'isI'l ala O7
BadiNe' II "III B s

a

The Y.,,
B siness of
'2OOU,._------"-L

.

Your Home Is

When Selling It,
Experience Counts

.

EWAL'rI' IS SELLING LOCAL HOMES
IC5Wu(F HIGHEST AVAiLABLE PRICE.

lii TIAr B'01r1511

e We have the EXPERIENCE
'

.

BolfIs
sCI tEAS Orts
Vn,,'...

I loltirtE'
infINie

dilfeaonliy - consmmmnnens are

A

'

.

Your Most ImportantAsset:

fsrf w'laRtSEBf.r 3. Jfl.I.Í
t'ri)fl 1>4&

lf

i
:'

RS OF SUCCESS IN
L. REAL ESTATE SALES

.bf.fnitslt'v W:f'woBl°r
5o,tt O o_ S ob Ieri.. .45 O'5 isiloS IR

mmology, but aIse Inn timone wino
lore lo cook ormd emmtrrloin.
Professional Rcmmnodolea also

rIme job done. Snorgp-rfficielmoy
aIm affecls d0050meas' clmoices,

u Muidlng nno be painted wilh a qsolily leben or oil-Bound

saws, miter box, raulbing gun,

and pndsr simmering at 1cm-

he mogooine reporta.

.Ini

festenow med adhesine, Fustenen ere noantnrsssk mEnaI
I/E (mob deep and Shod with spaukle,

nails,

when il cnols,

cf appliancec was dosigoed 001
only for those wino love tire look
ol stainless sled-wrapped treS r-

Timey warst to make ssmm tine
appliance they chonse will got

foe prexislns nilnring, Thoosfy nuts

534W).

amrrkiencn ala nsrosmront-qaolily
kitch-ers,Tho new GO Café suite

fodmmsisg on lime lurct'mon of Ihre
appliamncms, as well as oesflnekcs,

n Certain nnldieg proSes
nane with inside and scInde
uamers Igel alinfeate the reed

kk2-555S) and Fypno iggU-537-

Ice leatoms home cirebs rupert.
Satin nf line series' gas aud

approaching their opp!iancrs

installed, lt will nst rst,
warp Or spill like wund
111w und doesn't require
seedIng and Brining.

node are simple sqanre ones Ehat nul
Ihn nnlding la length,

home, The desire lo islegrate Iba

erports tisaI iromeowmners arr

urelhane niliwork is
Ihat il is pranlioully

Hf5-kk53), Focal PomI iRgo-

ovo! ranIme brImer mi& o griddle arressory. The mange

interest in cocking and desire to
enterloic minie daptsmring the

i

them ioto place wirls a slight
compeensian fil, Depeoding

to conrad: Chrmcresl )800-

hut comes with all lire peefor'mrn-

the mame,

A
na!nlemmncr-Bren nene

the room up to the rest of the

srklilacimn cooking
spade lu tire center of adieu7 io

aoaaoai

rionai'iookiog jub. The cotfing, assembling, gluing and
other procedares may nary

pecalsins as lomas 140 degnm.

- from a

Urethane moldings and tfn pienes are nude bp punting a
liqald thaI espends und ualidiges instde a mold, AlIhough it is
more enpensise than mund, urethane niltwoth und moldings
require leso lestallalinn tine.

n Oln bnneht of

The cnoktnp also includes a 51dm

boom nmmpports ilu chonging cale

Urethane miliwork

sure Io follow Ihn monofacbarem's insfzudlions for a peofes-

affordable dlainieso sIerI suite

kitchen wills Ike rest of tine

HOME HOW-TO

As easy as urethane miiiwork is lo mock with, make

somemkal among the diffeemnl
m000faoluoecs . Some lnim
designo reqnice you to cut the
pieces slightly langem than yon

25
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siding into place and rouse

The GE Café serien is an

uollinund fron pmgn 23

Many people am opgoadiog

NuES
°°Zu:n1r°n°rmc 100X132
LOT

saNno

By l°at Logan

their kitchens to refircl their

Free Market Analysis
Buying or Selling -One Call Does lt All!

4935 W. LeMoyne St.
Chicago, IL 60651
OR

92112-019g,

cnpiepsd@cnplryoews.com.

CAROL°S CONDO
CORNER

Icepresolee noellonl000fy onoto.tobad lIaI ca fato lot e/000dod 1.5 rom
lemon. I ortI foro I Ef, JR orEo 1db.
u hoorod Albor 0/ aporaooaiog oreo, lamp

ossocinrmr

Trim Can Fit Many Looks, Budgets

THE BUGLE

G
n

RotOlI ¡tOe
I R oMtEt 1 oaltln'
R 11155E6t0
R ¡rfo Esilr'otf

1,11,1 ,ini,,l,,,
cm

Enc,,ns, s't,,'si. lot,,, li,b,,,[ l',iet, 5d,,,,,l

We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

R We have the ABiLITY to get
YOU the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME
CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Milwaukee Ave.,NìBeu

tticEñots

mho ,,,,,,, mcF ,,,,.
u,,', I I ,,i,lj,l, nr. y- (li 51 7'llli.Ill?3

o

Callero
Si Catino

647-967-66go
Or 773-774-190g
serving this community since 1956
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i" Serviog the anommnsoity °

HOLIDAY TRIO
rs

irr

fee SN years!

Winter is Approaching'

Get Your Projects Lined Up Now!
Call For Quotes

I'

TIn

AsA 11

111

I

B glu ir publislicdooery

Thvraday1 delivered dean-ku-dee
io "0GO hornos.ie Nilud arrd availsbtefan FREE ill l005ti005 io

Nitos, Park Ridgs, Mowers Orco

and NW Chicago io IOdais sud
Nanwaud Poeld. -Ta placo your ad,

cnofacl Dava Ucquhart at 947500-8900 Eut 131

OPEN ROUSE

FOR SALE - WILES
I BR, I BA toado. OrnaI lay-

buouloy, Oct. 20, IFM-4PM
0044 W. Msdiaoa Dr., Nilee.
Rsnsaos Ridge. Seich Ni-level.
3BOR, 2BA. Lvg. Rm. Oeg.
Ron. Eat io Kir. Oinuage. Big

canomie tilos, saw stove. Large
LA, fall Samts) JR. Balcony
evuolaukino pool. Aovgod
parking oboe ta darti Aaamor
iutebodes coble &lumolf Safe,
Ocuoru, & ruody te on000 iv.
Clocn te sholrpisy, trono, Furbo
& acpranewuyu.

Yard, Racoetlp roieedalesl.
Move in conditicuu.
Cull 547-90G-5593.

i i

ACROSS

i Scot6sh river
6 Tennis great
IO Equestrian sport
04 Mild cigar
IS Canadian uiebsíte
16 Irish islands
17 October event
20 Prepare a secret
21 Oscar winner Marie
22 Map
24 Erlhuoiastic about
25 Fairp queen
25 Iniquitous
30 Actor Ouaid
34 French possessive
36 Irish composer and

36 Mrs Gorbachev
30November eyed
42 Gìloer ore misture
43 Hall-cf-lainer
Sleughler
44 Notable pericos
4hLaotb's output
47 Essence
4gduthcr Umberto
50 Molden Earth
52
mater

Roofing_
rl

LEAK REPAIRS
SHINGLE

65 Juno's Greek
cocolerpeG
66 Move caotieusly

18 Makes ciclh
15 Toward the rest
23 Slight trace
25 Sol shiny
26 Comrade cf
d'Artagnati
27 Wild hogs
2gCcinnnitting
perjury

67 Edits a ennuie

386cl

65 Redo 45 Aorcss, 54
69 Hostess Peile

32 Biblical paltiatch

04 Obsesslue tans,
perhaps
55 l'va gol ill
62 December event
64 Uuulh American
b ivatbs n a la

I Wcrkuvl result

405es arriver

2 Spanish deeseG
3 SoS mineral
4 Lowest decir
O Lo mers
ingredient
5 Gorilla or gibbon
7 Winter vehicle

41 Ful oct
46 Boil
48 Popular saying
St Ready lo SOhI
03 Golfer Palmer
54 Moor quickly

8 Name cI several
French kings

5f Word osa traffic

Sure up

66 M?desst resue

1G Clergymen's

57 Indian gsrb

It Not written
12 Fill a held

5H Finishes
RS Highlander: var,
60 ZOna

13 LuIS

63Tsoh a chair

MISAII2

DMAIO WBIMI WAIIIHIS
1151515 ItliRUlil SAImAILI
U11AII11B11
ISLISII
11rrAB ISWUAI
111115111

ISOLI I1ILSOIS 15151101
SESIIIIIIS abus 01111111111

WUI! 15821015
MIS ElISIO

laMow

LSLSGILSU

¡SUISLI

11150182

uwuwIusIsl21ra 151015111
0151211515
1510115111

F21151011

1511111111

@LIFvII1I

101515

KlIGbens
Bathrooms
Basemeuls

SEAMLESS GlItTERS

AddiO OIls

ICE & WATER SHIELD

IOECIIOS

MANY STYLES R COLORS

(773) 774-0444

(000f 4t1.t4eO
FREE ESTIMATES

eevseapertosien.

TO SELL?

Seiidieg Clooniry

CsrnptolO Ceecnete

noue 80 lie OcmI iii nico onuk.il
Oiwtcr

THE WINNERS

Lorraine 1uskoIaski
260

Leo Madura
356

Ralph Stempinskl

111511

tIll fR81 0136181

(f1111 (SRES Ill

CBH & Mmc

StOG FC
512G FC

100% Oak

Brun FC

dGO% Cherry

814G FC

Mìcod Hardwoods

or Hickory

$I68FC

Oi0000nt On 2 or More
(lauding Sseiloblr - In Barinmi 21 Seams

(847) 888-9999.

CARLSON
SSffiSa CUSTOM.
50geG COUNTERTOPS

'M°oerf673EO16

HOME REPAIRS

&

n'ew sonora., sr ran

anussesAescais,isesmosa we,

STUFF?
$2Ofora three ¡me ad

IMPROVEMENTS

for one week

1sSI1;l!ula'ZI-1fcll('Iv7I

Complete Handyman
Services Since 1977

UPDATE FOSS KITCHEN
FORA WHOLE NEW LOUAi

Wedau'/allbgocsnna//

FWE WEEKS
FOR THE PRICE OF FOUR!
847-588-1900 x 120 or

NO HASSLE
CO UN TER TO PS
I5GTuLLE0 ill J000 u POW HOcHS

FAS77
wow. Ca rIs an C a uan er lops. o em

847-824-4272

En pnriaroo d blylist

.--- .
I

HELF W.&NTED
& NoiI Tmobsoies'ae

ALSO
Slot Maehiees
Any Coeditiao
1-620-985.2742
alo 1430-985-5151

Susie's FoIl Sonvioe Sebo
9229 Wnnkogan Rd.

MorRo Orovo
CoIl Sosie 847-502-477d
OR O encens. 547-275-8507

.

Out of Town?

NILES

MORTON GROVE

GOT MORE

HOME IMPROVEMENT

-

;;i:EI5oo
PARK RIDGE

.

R05n0,snI

-

c1assffieds@bug1enewspapers.cOm

ATTENTION
BUSINESS OWNERS:

CHICAGO

The Bugle is delivered door-to-door
to 9,000 homes in Ni/es weekly!

Freelance

Toral readership in Niles, Park Ridge,

Sports Writer/photographer
for.Sports In.The

Morton Grove and NW Chicago
is over 35,000!
SEE WHAT $20 CAN DO FORYOURBUSRNESI

srsaeovnsrswoaraftrssianee

1111115,21
11117115121

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED

-f00%Bircc

ilrvrvonLr,r,vcowi,dpiorlv'an,lcui'

COUNIERTOPS

FIREWOOD

n(\WANTED
E__t. -- 1.,WURLFTZERS
-,«rJURE BOXES

Listed Below

selling
for$50 or less

Fr88 Est, Lic. Irlgdred

HELP WANTED

You Can Find The Bugle
At The Fine Establishments

Free ad:
any single ítem

4,1060) Ropi050meet
Gloso Oioek installed

WANTED

Keep up with The Buqle online at
www.huglenewspapers5com

SOMETHING

.Cssimnoy LI roes iresOBOd

847-581-1040
708-692-1122

26 & Sut. Out. 27. 9AM-4PM.
8729 N. Okolo, Niles.

ext 120

MIKWAY

Nibs On pauso Cnpy nc'itln the b saintunc- located et 7542 W. Ouuktno,
Nibs, IL 60714. Tl,o 1mo convelo) nod ausidoncn uddeoss nO the
doman(s) is Alcan Koanu, 9146 W. Oaks, Ooupbeiumcs, IL 60016.

l're I-Solida7 Coud Solo.
Holleur'eamu, Thonkapiviog,
Xmao & inioc. ilaumo. Pd. Oct.

847-588-1900

s

.Srlek & Steak Waits
Salis & Repoirod
ohimrsy Robuas & Ropelnod

TO CHOOSE FROM

CRAFT SALE

LEGAL NOTICEIANSIJMEO NAME
Notion ir t iene by given. persons t te "An Av titIan Idiom to the mice of
un Asromod Bosino as N nloein A lacer duet ne tmaosoelieur of
Booieeso ir tIto Stelo," va etr000 And, lItaI mu caoiSovtieo mas Oled by
tina oodntsigeod mith she Cnuurty Clerk ufCraf, Caerty. FILE NO.
50718923 I en Ousoben 9, 2007. Uvdsn Ihm Annumed Nomo of

is winding down!
To place your ad call

773-774.4404

r

BORIS

toton. 3BR, 2BA, eetitmkit,
dock, gonuge. Access fante peek.
Walk 5e staneeReslaereets &

37 Eschew

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

AIsuci

Save 10%

coo eta rp a As

incISo' S'un,cuauni,v Oiil,irnwowir,iu

¡SAlAI BWUE1

FLAT ROOFS

-

reiN aroicensary

Concrete

Edison Park - binglo-Foumily

330iclvm
38 Cameos'

DOWN

TEAR-OFFS

06t0S6060 Our

TIICIIIIOtntlng

CRAFT SALE

Garage sale
seasön

FOR RENT

MaSOnES

GUARANTEED!

CALL 773-071-1553.

Hoard and 7700 West 2BOR.
Hemd Fire, CIA Felt Basomourl.
Laondry. Longa Yard. Attached
('rarvga. Call 773-315-8307.

ooFiNg:u4ej

BEST PRICES

RE-ROOFS

FOR RENT
1-lesuac lut Eslisoc Pmirk. 730G

Presidential

137K otilas. A nvhoel driva.
$3,200.00 OBO.
Call 847-322-7749.

cull, open & epuiuuieeo. New
kiluhen ml toupie uabioatr, dora

FOR RENT
MARK'S JUCIIPIIUSI1NG
& REMODEUNG C& INC

FOR SALE
1994 loop Onond Chamokma.

847-588-1900x 131
or dave@bugtenewspapers.com

.

Nues Area.

Digital Camera a Must
To be considered email
editor@bugleflewSPaperS corn

iCensn
teoot
ioanS.sRi vso

-
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